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Analyzing political conservatismas motivated socialcognition integratestheoriesof personality(au-
thoritarianism,dogmatism—intoleranceof ambiguity), epistemic and existential needs (for closure,
regulatoryfocus,terrormanagement),and ideologicalrationalization(social dominance,systemjustifi-
cation). A meta-analysis(88 samples,12 countries,22,818 cases)confirms that severalpsychological
variablespredictpolitical conservatism:deathanxiety(weightedmeanr = .50); systeminstability (.47);
dogmatism—intoleranceof ambiguity(.34); opennessto experience(—.32); uncertaintytolerance(—.27);
needsfor order,structure,andclosure(.26); integrativecomplexity (—.20); fear of threatandloss(.18);
andself-esteem(—.09). Thecoreideology of conservatismstressesresistanceto changeandjustification
of inequalityandis motivatedby needsthatvary situationallyanddispositionallyto manageuncertainty
andthreat.

Conservatismis ademandingmistressandis giving meamigraine.
—GeorgeF. Will, Bunts

For morethan halfacentury,psychologistshave beentracking
thehypothesisthatdifferent psychologicalmotivesandtendencies
underlieideologicaldifferencesbetweenthe political left andthe
right. Thepracticeof singling out political conservativesfor spe-
cial studybeganwith Adorno, Frenkel-Brunswik,Levinson, and
Sanford’s(1950) landmarkstudy of authoritarianismandthe fas-
cistpotential in personality.An asymmetricalfocuson right-wing
authoritarianism(RWA) wascriticized heavily on theoreticaland
methodological grounds (e.g., Christie, 1954; Eysenck, 1954;
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Rokeach,1960; Shils, 1954), but it haswithstoodthe relentless
testsof time andempiricalscrutiny(e.g., Altemeyer,1981, 1988,
1996, 1998; Billig, 1984; Brown, 1965; Christie, 1991; Elms,
1969; Sidanius,1985;W. F. Stone,1980;W. F. Stone,Lederer,&
Christie, 1993; Tetlock, 1984; Wilson, 1973c). A voluminous
literature, which we review here, facilitates the comparisonof
cognitive stylesandmotivational needsof political conservatives
with thoseof moderates,liberals, radicals, and left-wingers. In
additionto classicandcontemporaryapproachesto authoritarian-
ism, we coverless obvious sourcesof theory and researchon
individual differencesassociatedwith dogmatismandintolerance
of ambiguity, uncertaintyavoidance,needfor cognitive closure,
andsocialdominanceorientation(SDO) insofaras eachof these
psychologicalvariablescontributesto a deeperandmorenuanced
understandingof political conservatism.

The study of authoritarianismandotherpersonalitytheories of
political attitudes is often dismisseda priori as an illegitimate,
value-ladenattempt to correlategeneralpsychologicalprofiles
with specificideologicalbeliefs (e.g., Durrheim, 1997; J.L. Mar-
tin, 2001; Ray, 1988). The psychologicalstudy of ideological
conservatismis onethat invites controversy(e.g.,Redding,2001;
Sears, 1994; Sidanius,Pratto, & Bobo, 1996; Sniderman& Tet-
lock, 1986; Tetlock, 1994; Tetlock & Mitchell, 1993), but this
circumstancedoesnot meanthat researchersshouldavoidit. Our
view is that it is a legitimate empirical issue whetherthere are
demonstrablelinks betweenaclearly definedsetof psychological
needs, motives, and propertiesand the adoption of politically
conservativeattitudes.The measurementof individual differences
is anexcellentstarting point for understandingthe psychological
basisof political ideology,but wearguethat approachingpolitical
conservatismexclusivelyfrom thestandpointofpersonalitytheory
is a mistake.The hypothesisthatpeopleadopt conservativeide-
ologies in an effort to satisfy varioussocial—cognitivemotives
requiresanoveltheoreticalperspectivethat overcomestwo crucial
limitations of traditional research on the psychology of
conservatism.
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First, too many measuresof individual differenceshave con-
flatedpsychologicalandpolitical variablesin an attempt to mea-
surea constructthat is really ahybrid of thetwo. Wilson (1973c),
for instance,offeredanamalgamateddefinition of conservatismas
“resistanceto changeandthe tendencyto prefer safe,traditional
and conventional forms of institutions and behaviour” (p. 4).
However,Wilson andPatterson’s(1968)ConservatismScale(C-
Scale)—whichis thepsychologicalinstrumentthathasbeenmost
widely used to measureconservatism—combinesnonpolitical
stimuli thataremeantto elicit generalattitudesconcerninguncer-
tainty avoidance(e.g., modern art, jazz music, horoscopes)and
stimuli that haveexplicitly political referents(e.g., deathpenalty,
legalizedabortion,socialism,religion). Thefact thatsuchaseem-
ingly heterogeneousscalewould exhibit reasonablepsychometric
propertieswith respectto reliability and validity suggeststhat
Wilson andhis colleagueswere accuratelyperceivinga link be-
tween generalepistemicmotivations and conservativeideology
(seealsoBagley,Wilson, & Boshier,1970; Wilson, 1973a).Nev-
ertheless,theoreticalandempiricaleffortsaregenerallyhampered
by the failure to distinguish clearly betweenpsychologicaland
ideologicalvariables(Sniderman& Tetlock, 1986).

Second,treatingpolitical conservatismsolely as anindividual-
differencevariableneglectsgrowing evidencethat situationalfac-
tors influencetheexperienceandexpressionof conservatism(e.g.,
Crowe& Higgins, 1997;Greenberget al., 1990; Jost,Kruglanski,
& Simon, 1999; Kruglanski& Webster,1991; Sales& Friend,
1973; Sulloway, 1996, 2001). If classicpersonalitytheories are
correctin positing that characterrigidity andmotivational threat
arerelatedto the holding of conservativeattitudes,then system
instability and other threateningcircumstancesshould also in-
creaseconservativetendenciesin the populationasa whole(e.g.,
Fromm, 1941; McCann, 1997; Reich, 1946/1970; Sales, 1972,
1973; Sanford, 1966). In an effort to stimulate innovative ap-
proachesto the study of situationsas well as dispositionsthat
foster ideologicalconservatism,we casta wide netin reviewing
theoriesof motivatedsocialcognition that arenot conventionally
regardedaspolitical in nature,including theoriesoflay epistemics,
regulatory focus, and terror management.Thus, we argue that
tendenciestowardpolitical conservatismareinfluencedby amul-
tiplicity of social—cognitivemotives.

Overview

We proposethata motivatedsocial—cognitiveapproachoffers
the greatestpotential for unifying relatively diversetheoriesand
findings relatedto the psychologicalbasisof political conserva-
tism—that is, theoriesandfindings that link socialandcognitive
motives to thecontentsof specificpolitical attitudes.Specifically,
we distill key insights from theoriesof personalityandindividual
differences,theoriesof epistemicandexistentialneeds,andsocio-
political theoriesof ideologyasindividual andcollectiverational-
izations.Following this eclecticreviewof theoreticalperspectives,
we examinethe balanceof evidencefor andagainstseveralvari-
antsof thehypothesisthatpeopleembracepolitical conservatism
(at least in part) becauseit servesto reducefear, anxiety, and
uncertainty;to avoid change,disruption, andambiguity; andto
explain, order, andjustify inequalityamonggroupsandindividu-
als.Treatingpolitical conservatismasa specialcaseof motivated
socialcognition (a) goesbeyondtraditionalindividual-difference
approaches;(b) maintainsa cleardistinction betweenpsycholog-

ical motives andpolitical outcomesandhelpsto explain relations
betweenthetwo; (c) highlightssituationalas well asdispositional
variablesthatrelateto conservatism;(d) takesinto accountawider
varietyof epistemic,existential,andideologicallydefensivemo-
tivationsthanhasbeenconsideredpreviously;and(e) providesan
integrativeframeworkfor understandinghow thesemotiveswork
togetherto reduceandmanagefearanduncertainty.

TheMotivatedSocial—CognitivePerspective

To set thestage,we usethetermmotivatedsocialcognition to
refer to a numberof assumptionsaboutthe relationshipbetween
people’s beliefs and their motivational underpinnings (e.g.,
Bruner, 1957; Duckitt, 2001; Dunning, 1999; Fiske & Taylor,
1991;Greenwald,1980; Hastorf& Catitril, 1954; Higgins, 1998;
Kruglanski, 1996; Kunda, 1990; Rokeach, 1960). In the post-
Freudianworld, theancientdichotomybetweenreasonandpassion
is blurred, andnearly everyoneis aware of the possibility that
peoplearecapableof believingwhattheywant to believe,at least
within certainlimits.Ourfirst assumption,too, is thatconservative
ideologies—likevirtually all otherbeliefsystems—areadoptedin
partbecausethey satisfy somepsychologicalneeds.This doesnot
meanthatconservatismis pathologicalor thatconservativebeliefs
arenecessarilyfalse, irrational, or unprincipled.Fromthe present
perspective,mosthuman beliefs aresubjectively rational in the
senseof beingdeducedfrom asetof premisesto whichbelievers
subscribe(Kruglanski, 1999; Kruglanski & Thompson, 1999a,
1999b), andthey are also at leastpartially responsiveto reality
constraints(Kunda, 1990).In this sense,any given person’scon-
servatismmay well beprincipled in that it is relatedlogically or
psychologicallyto other observations,values, beliefs, andpre-
mises.At the sametime, adherenceto principlesandsyllogistic
reasoningdo not occurin amotivationalvacuumbut ratherin the
contextof a variety of virtually inescapablepersonalandsocial
motivations (e.g., Hastorf& Cantril, 1954; Kunda, 1990; Lord,
Ross,& Lepper,1979) thatarenot necessarilyconsciouslyacces-
sible (e.g., Kruglanski, 1996, 1999). Thus, political attitudesmay
well beprincipled(e.g., Sniderman,Piazza,Tetlock,& Kendrick,
1991; Sniderman& Tetlock, 1986)and motivationally fueledat
the sametime.

GeneralTheoreticalAssumptions

We find it useful to distinguishbetweendirectionalandnondi-
rectionalmotivesinvolvedin beliefformation.Directionalmotives
reflect the desireto reacha specificconclusion,suchasthat the
selfis worthy or valuable(e.g.,Dunning,1999;Greenwald,1980;
Kunda, 1990), thatRepublicanleadersarebenevolentand moral
(e.g., Lind, 1996), that the economywill improve, or that one’s
position of privilege will be preserved(Sears& Funk, 1991;
Sidanius, 1984). By contrast,nondirectionalmotives,suchasthe
“needto know” (Rokeach,1960), theneedfor nonspecificclosure
(Kruglanski& Webster,1996), the fear of invalidity (Kruglanski
& Freund,1983), andthe needfor cognition (Cacioppo& Petty,
1982) reflect the desire to arrive at a belief or understanding,
independentof its content. Both directional andnondirectional
motives areassumedto affectbelief formationby determiningthe
extentof informationprocessing(Ditto & Lopez, 1992),bringing
aboutselectiveexposureto information(Frey, 1986)andaffecting
other modes of processingavailable information (Kruglanski,
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1996).Thepossibility thatwe considerin this article is thatakind
of matchingprocesstakesplacewherebypeopleadoptideological
belief systems(suchas conservatism,RWA, and SDO) that are
mostlikely to satisfytheirpsychologicalneedsandmotives (such
asneedsfor order, structure,and closureandthe avoidanceof
uncertaintyor threat).’

A theoreticalassumptionwe makeis that thesamemotivesmay
underliedifferent beliefsandthatdifferent motivesmay underlie
the same belief. The needfor self-enhancement,for example,
couldleadoneto praiseor to criticizeanotherperson,by preserv-
ing a conceptof self that is either generousor superior,respec-
tively. Similarly, thebeliefthatafriend,spouse,or family member
is praiseworthycould arisenot only from self-enhancementbut
also from needsfor impressionmanagement,cognitive consis-
tency,andaccuracy.In thecontextof political conservatism,this
meansthat (a) atemporarymotive (suchasthe needfor cognitive
closureor preventionfocusor terrormanagement)couldleadone
to expressliberal aswell as conservativebeliefs, dependingon
one’s chronicallyaccessibleideology (Greenberg,Simon,Pyszc-
zynski, Solomon,& Chatel, 1992; Jost et al., 1999; Liberman,
Idson, Camacho,& Higgins, 1999), and (b) somepeoplemight
adoptconservativebeliefsout of a desire for certainty, whereas
othersadoptthe samebeliefsbecauseof athreatto self-esteemor
an ideologicalthreatto thesystem.

From our theoreticalperspective,motivational and informa-
tional influenceson belief formation arenot at all incompatible.
On thecontrary, in most casesthey areboth necessary,and they
work togetherin any instanceof belief formation,althoughtheir
functionsin thebelief formationprocessarevery different. Infor-
mation servesas evidencethat providesthe basis for forming
beliefs at either a consciousor unconsciouslevel, Someof this
evidenceis derivedfrom sourceexpertise(Kruglanski& Thomp-
son, 1999a, 1999b; McGuire, 1985) and“referent informational
influence” (Turner, 1991),andthesefactors help to explain why
parentsand other authority figures are effective at socializing
children to hold specificpolitical beliefs(e.g., Altemeyer, 1981,
1988, 1996;Rohan& Zanna,1998; Sears,1983). Otherinforma-
tion is containedin messages(or arguments)ratherthansources
(Kruglanski& Thompson,1999b),and this information may be
morereadily assimilatedwhenit is perceivedasproviding support
for prior beliefs(e.g.,Hastorf& Cantril, 1954;Lord et al, 1979).
Thus,informationoftenplaysarationalizingor legitimizing role in
the constructionandpreservationof ideologicalbeliefsystems.

Whetherspecificbeliefsmay be consideredobjectively true or
falsehaslittle (or nothing) to do with the subjectivereasonsfor
believing. Arriving at desired conclusionsmay be considered
epistemologicallyvalid only if the evidencesupportsthosecon-
clusions.Motives to maintainsecurityor resolveuncertaintyor to
avoidthreatorpreventnegativeoutcomesmight leadoneto adopt
beliefs that are, for example,socially or economicallyconserva-
tive, but the degreeto which thesebeliefsarerational or correct
mustbeassessedindependentlyof themotivationsthatdrive them
(Kruglanski, 1989). Thus, it doesnot follow from our motivated
social—cognitiveanalysisthat politically conservativebeliefs (or
any otherbeliefs) arefalsesimply becausethey aremotivatedby
epistemic,existential,and ideologicalconcerns.

A motivatedsocial—cognitiveapproachis onethat emphasizes
theinterfacebetweencognitiveandmotivationalpropertiesof the
individual as they impact fundamentalsocialpsychologicalphe-
nomena(e.g.,Bruner,1957;Dunning,1999;Fiske& Taylor, 1991;

Greenwald,1980;Higgins, 1998;Kruglanski, 1996;Kunda, 1990).
It may be distinguished from severalother psychologicalap-
proaches.For instance,ourapproachdepartsfrom theassumptions
of “cold cognitive” approachesto attitudesandsocialjudgment,
which discountmotivationalconstructsasexplanations,favoring
insteadinformation-processinglimitations andmechanismsasde-
terminantsof social judgments(e.g., Hamilton & Rose, 1980;
D. T. Miller & Ross,1975; Srull & Wyer, 1979). “Hot cognitive”
approacheshighlight thepervasiverole thataffectandmotivation
play in attention,memory,judgment,decisionmaking,andhuman
reasoning, as well as highlighting the cognitive, goal-directed
aspectsof mostmotivationalphenomena(e.g., Bargh& Gollwit-
zer, 1994; Kruglanski, 1996). Ideologyis perhapsthe quintessen-
tial exampleof hot cognition, in thatpeoplearehighly motivated
to perceivethe world in waysthatsatisfy theirneeds,values,and
prior episterniccommitments(Abelson,1995).

DistinguishingMotivatedSocial CognitionFrom Other
TheoriesofConservatism

With regardto other theories of conservatism,a motivated
social—cognitive perspectivemay be distinguished from (a) a
stableindividual-differencesapproach;(b) apure instrumentalor
self-interesttheoryof conservatism;and(c) theoriesof modeling,
imitation, or simple reinforcement.Although we suggestin this
review that theremay be individual differencesassociatedwith
political conservatism(such as authoritarianism,intoleranceof
ambiguity,needfor cognitive closure),we also arguethat there
shouldbeconsiderablesituationalvariationin expressionsof con-
servativetendencies.Thus, we are influencedby personalitythe-
oriesof conservatism,butwe find themmostusefulfor identifying
needsandmotivationsthatmay be temporarilyaswell as chron-
ically accessible.This opens the door to situationalist, social
psychologicaltheorizing andresearchon the manifestationsof
political conservatism.

Pastresearchandtheoryon conservatismin sociology,econom-
ics, and political sciencehas often assumedthat peopleadopt
conservativeideologiesout of self-interest(see Sears& Funk,
1991). This accountfits well with dataindicating increasedcon-
servatismamongupper-classelites(e.g., Centers,1949; Sidanius
& Ekehammar,1979).Although we grant that self-interestis one
among many motives that are capableof influencing political
attitudesandbehavior,ourreviewrequiresareexaminationof this
issue.Specifically, manyof thetheorieswe integratesuggestthat

Rokeach (1960) advanceda similar argumentconcerningthe match
betweencognitivestructureand ideologicalcontent:

We thus see in the case of fascismthat ideological content and
structure support eachother. Thereis no incompatibility between
them and thus psychologicalconflict is not engenderedor guilt
feelingsaroused.Forthis reason,authoritarianideologicalstructures
may be psychologicallymore reconcilable—moreeasily “attach-
able”—to ideologiesthat are antidemocraticthan to thosethat are
democraticin content.If aperson’sunderlyingmotivationsareserved
by forming aclosedbeliefsystem,thenit is more thanlikely that his
motivations can also be servedby embracingan ideology that is
blatantly anti-equalitarian. If this is so, it would accountfor the
somewhatgreateraffinity we have observedbetweenauthoritarian
beliefstructureandconservatismthanbetweenthesamebeliefstruc-
tureandliberalism. (p. 127)
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motives to overcomefear, threat,anduncertaintymay be associ-
ated with increasedconservatism,and some of these motives
shouldbemorepronouncedamongmembersof disadvantagedand
low-statusgroups.As a result, the disadvantagedmight embrace
right-wing ideologiesundersomecircumstancesto reducefear,
anxiety, dissonance,uncertainty,or instability (e.g., Jost,Pelham,
Sheldon,& Sullivan, 2003;Lane, 1962; Nias, 1973),whereasthe
advantagedmight gravitate towardconservatismfor reasonsof
self-interestor socialdominance(e.g.,Centers,1949;Sidanius &
Ekehammar,1979; Sidanius& Pratto,1999).

A motivated—socialcognitive perspectivealsodefiesrelatively
straightforwardtheoriesof imitation and social learning, which
assumethatpeopleareconservativebecausetheir parents(or other
agentsof influence)modeledconservativeattitudesor behaviors.
Correlationsbetweenthe political attitudesof parentsand their
offspringgenerallyattainstatisticalsignificance,butthey leavethe
majority of varianceunexplained(e.g., Altemeyer, 1988; Sears,
1983; Sidanius& Ekehammar,1979;Sulloway, 1996).We do not
deny thatpersonalitygoals,rationalself-interest,andsocial learn-
ing areimportantfactorsthatdrive conservatism,but ourperspec-
tive stressesthatpolitically conservativeorientationsaremultiply
determinedby a wide variety of factorsthatvary personallyand
situationally.We arguethat conservatismas abelief systemis a
function of manydifferentkinds of variables,but thata matching
relationshipholdsbetweencertainkinds of psychologicalmotives
andspecific ideologicaloutcomes.Thus, thegeneralassumptions
of our motivated social—cognitiveperspectivemay be applied
usefullyto theanalysisof anycoherentbeliefsystem(irrespective
of content),but the specificarray of epistemic,existential,and
ideologicalmotivesthat we review in this article uniquely char-
acterizespolitical conservatismasa systemof interrelatedbeliefs.

The Ideologyof Conservatism

The ideologyof conservatismhaslong servedassubjectmatter
for historians(e.g.,Diamond,1995;Kolko, 1963),journalists(e.g.,
Lind, 1996; I. F. Stone,1989), political scientists(e.g., Carmines
& Berlrman, 1994; Conover& Feldman,1981; Huntington, 1957;
McClosky & Zaller, 1984), sociologists(e.g., Anderson,Zelditch,
Takagi, & Whiteside, 1965; Danigelis & Cutler, 1991; Lo &
Schwartz,1998;Mannheim,1927/1986,1936;A. S. Miller, 1994),
andphilosophers(e.g., Eagleton,1991; Habermas,1989; Rorty,
1989). Our goal in the presentarticle is to summonthe unique
analyticalpowersdrawnfrom avariety of psychologicaltheories
of motivated socialcognition to shed light on the anatomyof
conservatism.Following Abric (2001), we arguethat political
conservatism,like manyothercomplexsocialrepresentations,has
both a stabledefinitional core and a setof more malleable,his-
torically changing peripheral associations(what Huntington,
1957, referredto assecondaryissues).It is the ideologicalcore of
political conservatism(more than its peripheralaspects)that we
hypothesizeto belinked to specific social,cognitive,andmotiva-
tional needs.2

ConceptualDefinitions

Core aspectsof conservativeideology. Dictionary definitions
of conservatismstress“the dispositionandtendencyto preserve
whatis established;oppositionto change”(Neilson, 1958, p. 568)
and “the dispositionin politics to maintain the existing order”

(Morris, 1976, p. 312). Traditionalismandhostility to social in-
novationwere central to Mannheim’s (1927/1986)sociological
analysisof conservatism.Rossiter(1968),too, definedsituational
conservatismin theInternational Encyclopediaofthe Social Sci-
encesas “an attitude of opposition to disruptive changein the
social, economic,legal, religious,political, or cultural order” (p.
291).~He added,“The distinguishingmarkof this conservatism,as
indeedit is of any brandof conservatism,is thefear of change
[italics added],whichbecomestransformedin the political arena
into the fearof radicalism” (p. 291).Consistentwith this notion,
Conoverand Feldman(1981) found that the primary basis for
self-definitionsof liberalsandconservativeshasto do with accep-
tanceof, versusresistanceto, change(seealsoHuntington,1957).
This dimension of conservatismis capturedespeciallywell by
Wilson andPatterson’s(1968)C-Scaleandby Altemeyer’s(1996,
1998)RWA Scale.

A secondcore issue concernspreferencesfor inequality. As
Giddens(1998), following Bobbio (1996), wrote, “One major
criterion continually reappearsin distinguishing left from right:
attitudestowardequality [italics added].The left favoursgreater
equality,while theright seessocietyasinevitably hierarchical”(p.
40). This characterizationis consistentwith manyhistorical and
politicaldefinitionsof conservativeandright-wingideology(Mul-
ler, 2001),andit is alsoreflectedin severalscalesusedto measure
conservatism(Knight, 1999). Specifically,measuresof political—
economicconservatism(Sidanius & Ekehammar,1979), SDO
(Pratto,Sidanius,Stallworth, & Malle, 1994), andeconomicsys-
tem justification (Jost & Thompson,2000)all focus on attitudes
towardequality.

Relations betweenresistanceto changeand acceptanceof in-
equality. Although we believethat the two core dimensionsof
political conservatism—resistanceto change and acceptanceof
inequality—areoftenrelatedto one another,they are obviously
distinguishable.Vivid counterexamplescometo mindin whichthe
twodimensionsarenegativelyrelatedto oneanother.For instance,
thereis the“conservativeparadox”of right-wingrevolutionaries,
suchas Hitler or Mussolini or Pinochet,who seemto advocate

2 Social scientists havedebatedfor yearswhetherpolitical ideology

exists at all as a coherent,internally consistentsystemof beliefs in the
minds of individuals (e.g., Converse,1964; Judd, Krosnick, & Milbum,
1981; Kerlinger, 1984; McGuire, 1985). Granting that ideologies—like
otherattitudes—possessahigh degreeof malleability, we arguethat it is
still worthwhileto considerthepsychologicalcharacteristicsof conserva-
tive thought.Specifically,we proposethatone mightdistinguishbetween
arelativelystableideologicalcoreof conservatismcomprisedof resistance
to changeand acceptanceof inequality (e.g., Giddens,1998; Huntington,
1957;Mannheim, 1927/1986;Rossiter,1968) and moreideologically pe-
ripheralissues(suchasschoolbusingor guncontrol) thatarelikely to vary
considerablyin their ideologicalrelevanceacrosstime. Becausethecon-
servativecoremaybegroundedin powerfulandrelativelystableindividual
needs,it may persistas adeeppersonalitystructure,the surfacemanifes-
tationsof which might changewith thetides of socialandpolitical debate,

‘ In the mostrecent edition of the International Encyclopediaof the
Social Sciences,Muller’s (2001) definition of conservatismsimilarly
stressesresistanceto change(aswell asbeliefin thelegitimacyof inequal-
ity). He observed:“For conservatives,thehistoricalsurvivalof an institu-
tionorpractice—beit marriage,monarchy,or themarket—createsaprima
faciecasethat it hasservedsomeneed” (p. 2625).That is, what conser-
vatives shareis a tendencyto rationalizeexistinginstitutions, especially
thosethat maintain hierarchicalauthority.
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socialchangein the directionof decreasedegalitarianism.In at
leastsomeof thesecases,what appearsto be a desirefor change
is really “an imaginativelytransfiguredconceptionofthepastwith
whichto criticize thepresent”(Muller, 2001, p. 2625). Thereare
also casesof left-wing ideologueswho, oncethey are in power,
steadfastlyresistchange,allegedlyin the nameof egalitarianism,
suchasStalin or Khrushchevor Castro(seeJ. Martin, Scully, &
Levitt, 1990). It is reasonableto suggestthat some of these
historical figures may be consideredpolitically conservative,at
least in thecontextof thesystemstheydefended.4

In any case, we are not denying that liberals can be rigid
defendersof the status quo or that conservativescan support
change.We assumethat historical andcultural variation in polit-
ical systemsaffectsboth the meaningof conservatismand the
strengthof empiricalassociationsbetweenthe psychologicaland
ideological variableswe investigate.To takeonefairly obvious
example,it seemslikely that many left-wingers in totalitarian
communistregimeswould exhibit mentalrigidity andotherpsy-
chologicalcharacteristicsthat areoften thought to be associated
with right-wingersin othercontexts.To besure,socialscientistsin
the Westhaveundersampledthesepopulationsin developingand
assessingtheir theories.

Despitedramaticexceptions,the two core aspectsof conserva-
tism aregenerallypsychologicallyrelatedto oneanotherfor most
of the peoplemost of the time (Muller, 2001). In part, this is
becauseof the historicalfact that traditionalsocial arrangements
havegenerallybeenmore hierarchicalandlessegalitariancom-
pared with nontraditional arrangements.Therefore, to resist
changein generalhasoften meantresistingincreasedefforts at
egalitarianism;conversely,to preservethestatusquo hastypically
entailedentrustingthepresentandfuture to the same authorities
who havecontrolledthepast.Accordingly, severalcommonmea-
suresof political conservatisminclude items gaugingboth resis-
tanceto changeandendorsementof inequality (seeKnight, 1999;
Sidanius,1978, 1985; Wilson, l973c). As mostWesternsocieties
havepassedthroughthe various major revolutions and reform
movementsthat havecharacterizedthe period since the Middle
Ages,the strengthof the connectionbetweenresistanceto change
and opposition to equality has weakened(see also Sulloway,
1996). In a hypotheticalworld of completeequality, it is quite
plausiblethat the two dimensionswould be uncorrelatedandthat
conservativeswould fearchangesthat would reduceequality.

Theseobservationsunderscorethe importanceof investigating
ourhypothesesin asmanydifferentnationalandculturalcontexts
aspossible,includingculturesin whichthestatusquo is relatively
egalitarianand/orleft-wing. Examplesinvolving socialistor com-
munist countriesmake clear that resistanceto changeandanti-
egalitarianismareindependentconstructsin principle,evenif they
tend to be (imperfectly) correlatedin most cases.Such political
contexts offer the best opportunitiesto determinewhetherour
specificepistemic,existential,andideologicalmotives areassoci-
atedwith allegianceto the statusquo(whetherleft-wing or right-
wing) or whetherthey areassociatedwith right-wing attitudesin
particular.Unfortunately, little or no empiricaldataareavailable
from themajorcommunistor formerly communistcountriessuch
asChina,Russia,andCuba.Nevertheless,we havemadeaspecial
effort to seekout andincorporateresults obtainedin 12 different
countries,includingthosewith historicalinfluencesof socialismor
communism,including Sweden(Sidanius, 1978, 1985), Poland
(Golec,2001),EastGermany(Fay& Frese,2000),WestGermany

(Kemmelmeier,1997),Italy (Chirumbolo,2002), England(Kirton,
1978; KoIm, 1974; Nias, 1973; Rokeach,1960;Smithers & Lob-
ley, 1978; Tetlock, 1984), Canada(Altemeyer, 1998), andIsrael
(Fibert & Ressler, 1998; Florian, Mikulincer, & Hirschberger,
2001). As we reveal below, the empirical results from these
countriesarenot generallydifferentfrom thoseobtainedin other
nationalcontexts.

Peripheralaspectsof conservativeideology. Historically,con-
servatism as an ideologicalbelief system has embodiedmany
things, including the desirefor orderandstability, preferencefor
gradualratherthan revolutionary change(if any), adherenceto
preexistingsocialnorms,idealizationof authorityfigures, punish-
ment of deviants,and endorsementof social and economicin-
equality (e.g., Eckhardt,1991; Eysenck& Wilson, 1978; Ker-
linger, 1984; Lentz, 1939; Mannheim, 1927/1986;McClosky &
Zaller, 1984;Sidaniusetal., 1996;W. F. Stone& Schaffner,1988;
Tomkins, 1963; Wilson, 1973c). Someof thesepreferencesare
directly relatedto thecoreaspectsof ideology,whereasothersare
not.Thefact thatconservatismstandsfor so manydifferentgoals
and affects so many areas of life meansthat peoplewho are
motivatedto upholdconservativeidealsaresometimesfacedwith
perplexingdilemmas.The degreeof complexity involved in the
ideologicallabel of conservatismnot only givesGeorgeF. Will
(1998)a migrainefrom time to time, asthe openingquotationof
this articlesuggests,but it alsomakestheconceptof conservatism
aparticularlydifficult oneto defineandto studywith themethods
of socialscience (Muller, 2001). Matters are madeeven more
complicatedby the fact thathistoricalandcultural factorschange
the manifestationsof conservatism.For instance,conservatismin
the United Statesduringthe 1960sentailedsupport for theViet-
namWar andoppositionto civil rights, whereasconservatismin
the 1990shadmoreto do with beingtoughon crimeandsupport-
ing traditionalmoral andreligious values(A. S. Miller, 1994). In
post-fascistEurope,conservativeshaveemphasizedtheir opposi-
tion tocommunism,economicredistribution,andthegrowthof the
welfarestate(Muller, 2001). But evenin the contextof historical
andcultural variation, thereis someutility in identifying major
social and psychologicalfactors that are associatedwith core
valuesof ideologicalconservatism,asMannheim(1927/1986)and
manyothers haveargued.5

~Theclearestexampleseemsto be Stalin, who secretlyadmiredHitler
andidentified with severalright-wingcauses(includinganti-Semitism).In
the Soviet context,Stalinwas almostcertainly to theright ofhis political
rivals, mostnotably Trotsky.In termsofhis psychologicalmakeupaswell,
Stalin appearsto havehadmuch in commonwith right-wing extremists
(see,e.g.,Birt, 1993; Bullock, 1993;Robins & Post,1997).

Ourmotivatedsocial—cognitiveperspectivealsorecognizesthatpeople
might occasionallyadoptconservativeideologiesfor reasonshavinglittle
if anythingto do with eitheracceptanceof changeor supportfor inequality.
For instance,they may be motivated by (consciousor unconscious)at-
tempts to securethe approval of conservativeparents,acceptanceby
conservativepeers,or the trust of conservativesuperiors. In addition,
peoplemay be drawn(e.g., by perceivedself-interest)to acceptperipheral
elementsof aconservativeideology(e.g., relatedto suchissuesasracial
integration, school busing, or taxation)and eventually acceptother ele-
mentsof theideologybecauseof their associationwith likemindedothers
who sharetheirposition on local issuesandalsoendorsecoreconservative
positions(relatedto resistanceto changeand acceptanceof inequality).
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Operational Definitions

The biggest conceptualchallenge we faced in reviewing the
researchliterature was in clearly distinguishingbetweenpsycho-
logical independentvariablesand political dependentvariables.
Manyavailablemeasuresof conservatismconfoundthe two types
of variables,making it difficult to assessthe hypothesisthat a
given setof psychologicalmotives is associatedwith right-wing
political attitudes.The dependentvariableswe have selectedfor
review(a)areintendedasmeasuresof socialandpolitical attitudes
ratherthangeneralpsychologicaltendenciesthatarecontentfree,
(b) tapright-wingor politically conservativeattitudesratherthan
extremeideologicalopinionsin general,(c)reflectmethodological
diversity to increasegeneralizabilityof meta-analyticresults,and
(d) correspondrelatively well to core and, to a lesserextent,
peripheralaspectsof conservativeideology, as outlined above.
Applying thesecriteria, we were ableto identify studiesusing 88
differentsamplesthat useddirect measuresof political identifica-
tion, conservativeideological opinion, resistanceto social and
political change,and/orpreferencefor social andeconomicin-
equality.The methodologicalpropertiesof severalof thesescales
werereviewedby Knight (1999)asmeasuresof right-wing con-
servatism(ascontrastedwith liberalism, radicalism,andleft-wing
ideology).

Measuresstressingresistanceto change. Consistentwith our
conceptualdefinition ofpolitical conservatism,manyof thestudies
in our review usedmeasuresthat emphasizedthe dimensionof
resistanceto change.Wilson andPatterson’s(1968)C-Scaleand
Altemeyer’s(1988, 1996, 1998)RWA Scaleaddressseveralcore
andperipheralaspectsof conservativeideology,but the primary
focusof eachis on resistanceto change.TheC-Scalemeasuresthe
favorability of attitudestowardeachof 50 items, including some
thatpertainto socialchange(mixedmarriage,Sabbathobservance,
the theory of evolution,modernart, royalty) othersthatpertainto
maintaining inequality (White superiority, socialism, women
judges,apartheid),andstill othersthat areperipheral (at best)to
thecore meaningof political conservatism(birth control, suicide,
jazz music, divorce). At least three of Wilson’s (1973a,p. 51)
sevenmajordimensionsof conservatismdirectly measureattitudes
towardstability versuschange(preferencefor conventionalatti-
tudesandinstitutions,religiousdogmatism,resistanceto scientific
progress),so it is probablybestthoughtof asaconservatismscale
thatstressesresistanceto socialandpolitical change.

Although theconstructof authoritarianismwasoriginally used
by Adorno et al. (1950) to dealprimarily with attitudestoward
minority groups(andthereforeattitudesaboutsocialinequality),
Altemeyer’s(1998)RWA Scalelargely emphasizesresistanceto
change.Itemsinclude thefollowing: “Authorities suchasparents
andournationalleadersgenerallyturnout to beright aboutthings,
andthe radicalsandprotestorsarealmost alwayswrong”; “Some
youngpeoplegetrebelliousideas,but asthey getolder theyought
to becomemorematureandforgetsuchthings”; and“Someof the
worstpeoplein ourcountrynowadaysarethosewhodo notrespect
ourflag,ourleaders,andthenormalwaythingsaresupposedto be
done.”Thus, the RWA Scalelargely measuresideologicalcom-
mitment to tradition, authority, and social convention against
threatsof change,protest,andpolitical rebellion(Altemeyer,1981,
1988, 1996, 1998).

Oneorboth of thesetwo instruments(theC-Scaleor the RWA
Scale)wasadministeredto 31 (or35%)of the88 samplesincluded

in our review. An additional 3 samplesreceived conceptually
relatedmeasuresof authoritarianismversusrebelliousness(Kohn,
1974), conservatism—radicalism(Smithers& Lobley, 1978), and
authoritarianconservatism(Fay& Frese,2000), bringing thetotal
to 39% of the samples.

Measuresstressingacceptanceof inequality. A number of
additionalinstrumentsusedto measureright-wing political ideol-
ogy (the FascismScale [F-Scale],the SDO Scale,the Economic
SystemJustificationScale,andmeasuresof generalandeconomic
conservatism)focusasmuchor more on attitudestowardinequal-
ity than on resistanceto change.(Of course,in most societies,
somedegreeof inequality is the statusquo.) The F-Scale,for
instance,measuresright-wing derogationof low-statusminority
groups(Adornoet al., 1950),andtheSDO Scalemeasuresgroup-
baseddominanceandgeneralizedoppositionto inequality (seeJost
& Thompson,2000; Sidanius& Pratto,1999). JostandThomp-
son’s (2000) Economic SystemJustification Scale and Golec’s
(2001)EconomicConservatismScaleboth tapthebeliefthat large
differencesin income are legitimate andnecessaryfor society.
Sidanius’s(1978, 1985)GeneralConservatismScaleincludesat-
titudereferentsfocusingon acceptanceversusrejectionof anum-
ber of changesrelating to the degreeof inequality in society
(increasedtaxationof the rich, increasedaid to the poor, greater
equalityin salaries,afemalepresidentof theUnitedStates,racial
equality).Thesescaleswere administeredto 26 (or 30%) of the
samplesincludedin ourreview.

Measuresstressingpolitical ident~fication andissue-basedcon-
servatism. Somestudieswe review measuredself-reportedpo-
litical orientationdirectly (Chirumbolo,2002; Fibert & Ressler,
1998;Golec,2001;Jostet al., 1999;Kemmelmeier,1997;Tetlock,
1984), and othersmeasuredconservativevoting records (Gruen-
feld, 1995;McCann,1997;Tetlock~1983;Tetlock,Bemzweig,&
Gallant, 1985). Still othersaddressedspecific issuesthatarere-
lated to the peripherybut not necessarilyto the core of political
conservatism,including attitudesandbehavioraldecisionsrelated
to thedeathpenalty,severityof punishmentfor criminals,funding
for thepolicedepartment,andconversionto authoritarianchurches
(Florian et al., 2001; Jost et al., 1999; Rosenblatt,Greenberg,
Solomon,Pyszczynski,& Lyon, 1989; Sales, 1972, 1973). The
Political—EconomicConservatismScaleusedby Rokeach(1960)
andSidanius(1978) tappedattitudestowardthespecific issueof
governmentcontrol of industry, labor, and capitalism. In total,
thesemeasureswereadministeredto 37 (or42%)of thesamplesin
ourreview.

TheoriesRelatingto thePsychologyof Conservatism

Themostgeneralform of the hypothesisthat we investigatein
this article is that there areobservableempirical regularitiesthat
link specificpsychologicalmotivesandprocesses(asindependent
variables)to particularideologicalor political contents(as depen-
dent variables).Many different theoreticalaccountsof conserva-
tism havestressedthemotivationalunderpinningsof conservative
thought,but they have identified different needsas critical. Our
reviewbringsthesediverseaccountstogetherfor thefirst time and
integratesthem. Specificvariablesthathavebeenhypothesizedto
predictconservatisminclude fearandaggression(Adornoet al.,
1950; Altemeyer, 1998), intolerance of ambiguity (Fibert &
Ressler, 1998; Frenkel-Brunswik,1949),rule following andneg-
ative affect (Tornkins, 1963, 1965), uncertaintyavoidance(Sor-
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rentino& Roney, 1986;Wilson, l973b),needfor cognitiveclosure
(Kruglanski& Webster,1996),personalneedfor structure(Alte-
meyer,1998; Schaller,Boyd, Yohannes,& O’Brien, 1995; Smith
& Gordon, 1998), needfor prevention-orientedregulatoryfocus
(Higgins, 1997; Libermanet al., 1999),anxiety arisingfrom mor-
tality salience(Greenberget al., 1990, 1992), group-baseddomi-
nance(Pratto et al., 1994; Sidanius& Pratto, 1999), andsystem
justification tendencies(Jost & Banaji, 1994; Jost, Burgess,&
Mosso,2001). In what follows, we summarizemajor theoretical
perspectivesand use them to generatea comprehensivelist of
motives thatarepotentialpredictorsof political conservatism.We
first describethe theoriesandthen,becausemanyof thempostu-
late similar motives,we review the cumulativeevidencefor and
againsteachof the motives all at once.

We reviewseveralmajortheoriesthatmay beusedto illustrate
linkagesbetweenmotivationalandcognitiveprocessesandsocial
andpolitical contents.Thesetheoriesmay beclassifiedinto three
majorcategories:(a) theories of personalityandindividual differ-
ences, (b) theories stressingthe satisfactionof epistemic and
existentialneeds,and (c) sociopolitical theories regardingthe
rationalizationof social systems.Taken individually, no single
theoryprovidesan adequateconceptualizationof conservatismin
all of its forms.By unifyingthesediversetheoreticalperspectives,
it becomesclearerthatconservatismresultsfrom the intersection
of social, cognitive,andmotivational factors.

PersonalityandIndividual-DifferenceTheories

of Conservatism

The tradition of researchon thepersonalitycorrelatesof polit-
ical conservativesbeganwith Adornoet al. (1950)andhasthrived
right up until thepresentday (e.g.,Altemeyer,1998;W. F. Stone
etal., 1993).Although personalitytheoriesdo notexplicitly regard
political conservatismto be a specialcase of motivated social
cognition, theinsights andfindings garneredfrom theseperspec-
tives areconsistentwith the messagewe present,mainly because
suchtheorieshavestressedthe motivatedcharacterof personality
and individual differences.Our hope is that by combining the
insights gainedfrom thesepersonalitytheories with the experi-
mentalmethodsfavoredby researchersof motivatedsocialcogni-
tion, futureworkwill be in abetterpositionto directly investigate
themotivatedanddynamicaspectsof political conservatism.

The Theoryof RWA

As intellectualdescendantsof the FrankfurtSchool,theauthors
of TheAuthoritarian Personality(Adomo et al., 1950)sought to
integrateMarxist theoriesof ideology and social structurewith
Freudiantheoriesof motivation andpersonalitydevelopmentto
explain the rise of fascismthroughoutEuropein the 1930sand
l940s. Specifically, they proposedthat harsh parenting styles
broughton by economichardshipledentiregenerationsto repress
hostility towardauthority figuresandto replaceit with an exag-
gerateddeferenceandidealizationof authority andtendenciesto
blame societal scapegoatsandpunish deviants(see also Reich,
1946/1970).The theory of authoritarianismholds that fear and
aggressivenessresultingfromparentalpunitivenessmotivateindi-
viduals to seekpredictability andcontrol in their environments.
Authoritarian attitudes, which may be elicited by situational
threats,combinean anxiousvenerationof authority andconven-

tion with avindictivenesstowardsubordinatesanddeviants(Alte-
meyer, 1998; Fromm, 1941; Peterson,Doty, & Winter, 1993;
W. F. Stoneet al., 1993). Authoritarianismis often taken to be
synonymouswith conservatism,but Wilson, theorizing thatcon-
servatismis thegeneralfactorunderlyingall socialattitudes(Wil-
son, 1973b; Wilson & Patterson,1968), contendedthat authori-
tarianismis but onemanifestationof the more generalfactor of
conservatism(Wilson, 1968).

An exhaustiveeffort to updatetheoryandresearchon authori-
tarianismandto respondto various conceptual,methodological,
andstatisticalobjectionshasbeenundertakenby Altemeyer(1981,
1988, 1996, 1998). Altemeyer’s (1981) model presentsa more
methodologicallysophisticatedandstatisticallyrobustapproachto
measuringandconceptualizingauthoritarianism,distinguishingit
from various responsesets associatedwith acquiescence,andhe
rejectsorthodox Freudianinterpretationsof the syndrome.Alte-
meyer’s (1981)RWA is characterizedby (a) “a high degreeof
submissionto the authoritieswho areperceivedto beestablished
and legitimate”; (b) “a general aggressiveness,directedagainst
variouspersons,whichis perceivedto besanctionedby established
authorities”; and (c) “a high degreeof adherenceto the social
conventionswhich areperceivedto be endorsedby society” (p.
148). This reconceptualization,which combines resistanceto
changeand endorsementof inequality, is consistentwith two
newlyemergingtheories,socialdominancetheory(Prattoet al.,
1994; Sidanius & Pratto, 1999) and systemjustification theory
(Jost& Banaji, 1994;lost etal.,2003),both of whicharediscussed
below.

Scoreson the RWA Scalehavebeenfound to predicta broad
rangeof attitudesandbehaviorsrelatedto social, economic,and
politicalconservatismasdefinedin thegeneralcultureatthe time.
For instance,the scalehascorrelatedreliably with political party
affiliation; reactionsto Watergate;pro-capitalistattitudes;severity
of jury sentencingdecisions;punishmentof deviants;racialprej-
udice;homophobia;religious orthodoxy; victim blaming; andac-
ceptanceof covertgovernmentalactivities suchasillegal bugging,
political harassment,denialof the right to assemble,andillegal

drugraids (Altemeyer, 1981, 1988, 1996, 1998). Petersonet al.
(1993)reportedcorrelationalevidencelinking authoritarianismto
a wide variety of conservativeattitudes,including opposition to
environmentalism,abortion rights, diversity on university cam-
puses,andservicesfor AIDS patientsandhomelesspeople.Ray
(1973),in questioningthediscriminantvalidity of RWA, reported
acorrelationof .81 betweentheRWA Scaleandhis own conser-
vatism scale.Altemeyer(1996, 1998)summarizedthe results of
severalstudiesof the attitudesof CanadianandU.S. legislatorsin
whichhe foundstrongdifferencesin RWA betweenconservative
politicians andothersandconcludedthat

High RWA lawmakersalsoscorehigherin prejudice,and wish they
couldpasslaws limiting thefreedomof speech,freedomof thepress,
theright of assembly,and other freedomsguaranteedin the Bill of
Rights.They wantto imposestrict limitationson abortion,they favor
capital punishment,and they opposetoughergun control laws. Fi-
nally, politicians answerthe RWA Scale with such extraordinary
levelsof internalconsistency,it appearsthe scaleprovidesour most
powerful measureof the liberal-conservativedimensionin politics.
(Altemeyer, 1998,p. 53)
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Thus, a relatively strong relation has beenestablishedbetween
RWA andpolitical conservatismamongpolitical elitesaswell as
themasses,

Altemeyer’s(1998) work is also important in identifying the
two main directionsin which extremelyconservativeandauthor-
itarian attitudes may lead. First, they may lead to an actively
hostile or dominantapproachto dealingwith socially sanctioned
scapegoatsand devaluedout-groups,which is also the primary
focus of socialdominancetheory(Sidanius& Pratto,1999; Whit-
ley, 1999).Second,RWAmayleadto amorepassivelysubmissive
or deferentialposturetowardauthorities,which would make its
subscribersidealcandidatesto follow thenextHitleror Mussolini
(Altemeyer, 1998; Fromm, 1941; Reich, 1946/1970).Thus, ex-
treme right-wing attitudes “lock” people into a “dominance-
submissiveauthoritarianembrace”(Altemeyer, 1998, p. 47), and
the specificmanifestationof theseattitudespresumablydepends
on the social andhistorical contextandthe motivationsthatare
elicited from thesecontexts.

Intoleranceof Ambiguity

Frenkel-Brunswik’swork on intoleranceof ambiguity was
closely relatedto researchon the authoritarianpersonality,but it
was distinctive with regardto methodologyand content. In an
abstractpublishedin 1948,shereportedastudyof ethnicprejudice
involving the attitudesof adults andchildren (9 to 14 yearsold).
Frenkel-Brunswik(1948) argued that intoleranceof ambiguity
constitutedageneralpersonalityvariablethat relatedpositively to
prejudiceaswell asto moregeneralsocialandcognitivevariables.
As sheput it, individualswho areintolerantof ambiguity

aresignificantly moreoftengivento dichotomousconceptionsofthe
sexroles, of theparent-childrelationship,andof interpersonalrela-
tionshipsin general.They arelesspermissiveand leantowardrigid
categorizationof cultural norms. Power—weakness,cleanliness—
dirtiness,morality—immorality, conformance—divergenceare thedi-
mensions through which peopleare seen....Thereis sensitivity
againstqualifiedascontrastedwith unqualifiedstatementsandagainst
perceptualambiguity; adisinclinationto think in termsof probability;
acomparativeinability to abandonmental setsin intellectualtasks,
suchas in solving mathematicalproblems,after they havelost their
appropriateness.Relations to home discipline and to the ensuing
attitude towardsauthority will likewise be demonstratedquantita-
tively. (Frenkel-Brunswik,1948, p. 268)

Frenkel-Brunswik(1949, 1951) developedfurther the theory of
ambiguity intoleranceandelaboratedtheantecedentconditionsof
this psychologicaldispositionandits manifold consequences.At
the time, ambiguityintolerancewasviewed in Freudiantermsas
stemming from an underlyingemotional conflict involving feel-
ings of hostility directedat one’s parentscombinedwith idealiza-
tion tendencies.Although stableindividual differencesin the in-
tolerance of ambiguity have been observed across many
generationsof researchersand participants, theoreticalexplana-
tions havechangedsomewhat.Anticipating currentperspectives
on uncertaintyavoidance(Hofstede,2001; Sorrentino& Roney,
2000; Wilson, 1973b),Budner (1962), for example,definedintol-
erance of ambiguity as “the tendency to perceive ambiguous
situationsassourcesof threat” (p. 29).

Intoleranceof ambiguity, by increasingcognitiveandmotiva-
tional tendenciesto seekcertainty,is hypothesizedto leadpeople
to cling to the familiar, to arriveatprematureconclusions,andto

imposesimplistic clichésand stereotypes.In a review of research
on ambiguity intolerance,FurnhamandRibchester(1995) pro-
videdthefollowing list of consequencesof this tendency:

Resistanceto reversalof apparentfluctuating stimuli, theearlyselec-
tion and maintenanceof onesolution in a perceptuallyambiguous
situation,inability to allowfor thepossibilityof goodandbadtraits in
the sameperson, acceptanceof attitude statementsrepresentinga
rigid, black-whiteview of life, seekingfor certainty,a rigid dichoto-
miring into fixed categories,prematureclosure,andremainingclosed
to familiar characteristicsof stimuli. (p. 180)

Thus, theoriesof intoleranceof ambiguity combine psychody-
namic antecedentswith a wide rangeof perceptual,cognitive,
motivational, social, andpolitical consequences.Arguably, it is
this richnessthat accountsfor the persistenceof interestin this
conceptoverthe 50 yearssinceits introduction.

Mental Rigidity, Dogmatism,and Closed-Mindedness

Oneof the persistentcriticisms of Adornoet al’s (1950)work
on authoritarianismandtheF-Scaledesignedto measurefascistic
potentialwasthatit neglectedauthoritarianismamongleft-wingers
(e.g.,Shils, 1954).In partto addressthis concern,Rokeach(1960)
developedascaleof dogmatismthatwasmeantto provideamore
balancedmeasureof authoritarianism.The scalecontaineditems
tapping doublethink, which wasdefinedas susceptibility to log-
ically contradictorybeliefsand denialof contradictionsin one’s
beliefsystem,aswell asanarrow future orientationanda strong
orientationtowardauthority.Rokeach(1960)arguedthat dogma-
tism is indicativeof closed-mindedness,whichhe contrastedwith
open-mindedness:

All belief-disbeliefsystemsservetwo powerful andconflictingsetsof
motivesat thesametime: theneedfor a cognitiveframeworkto know
and to understandandthe need to ward off threateningaspectsof
reality. To theextentthat thecognitiveneedto know is predominant
and the need to ward off threat is absent, open systemsshould
result.... But asthe needto wardoff threat becomesstronger,the
cognitive need to know should becomeweaker, resulting in more
closedbelief systems.(p. 67)

Thus,Rokeach’stheory, like someof its predecessors,combines
elementsof epistemic and existentialmotivation in seeking to
explainsocialandpoliticalattitudes.In anotherpassage,heargued
furtherthat, “if the closedor dogmaticmind is extremelyresistant
to change,it maybeso not only becauseit allaysanxiety but also
becauseit satisfiesthe needto know” (Rokeach, 1960, p. 68).
Rokeach’stheory also seeksto combinecognitive andmotiva-
tionalneedsin explainingideologicalrigidity. Its influenceclearly
extendsto contemporaryresearchon theroleof cognitivesophis-
tication and integrative complexity in political ideology (e.g.,
Sidanius,1985, 1988;Tetlock, 1983, 1984).

TheTheory ofIdeo-AffectivePolarity

Severalcommentators(Abelson& Prentice,1989; Alexander,
1995;Milburn, 1991;W. F. Stone,1986;W. F. Stone& Schaffner,
1988; Thomas, 1976)have notedthat Silvan Tomkins’s (1963,
1965, 1987, 1995)theoryof ideologicalpolarity is oneof themost
fascinatingaccountsof the origins andimplications of left-wing
andright-wingthinking, butit is lamentablyunderresearched.It is
adistinctive theorybecauseit explicitly stressestheroleof affect
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andmotivation in ideologyandbecauseit assumesthatideological
predilectionspermeatenearly every domain of a person’s life,
including one’s attitudestowardthe arts, music,science,philoso-
phy,andso on, so that “if oneknowswhatanindividual believes
aboutthenatureof literature,onewould alsoknowwhathewould
believeaboutthenatureof mathematics”(Tomkins, 1995, p. 117).

Accordingto polarity theory,thereexistgeneralizedorientations
(or ideo-affectivepostures)towardtheworld thatmayberegarded
asbelongingeitherto the ideologicalleft or to theright, andthey
areassociatedwith liberty andhumanismin thefirst caseandrule
following andnormativeconcernsin the second.Thosewho res-
onatewith left-wing ideologiesbelievethat peoplearebasically
goodandthat thepurposeof societyis to facilitate humangrowth
andexperience.By contrast,thosewho resonatewith right-wing
ideologiesbelieve that people are essentiallybad and that the
functionof societyis to setrulesandlimits to preventirresponsible
behavior.On theseissues,Tomkins’s (1963, 1965, 1987, 1995)
theorybearsmore than a passing resemblanceto the theoryof
authoritarianism(e.g., Adornoet al., 1950).

Theseideologicalorientationsaremultiply determined,accord-
ing to the theory, but it is clear that one’s preferencesaredevel-
opedearly in childhood emotional life; this occurs through the
acquisitionof personalscripts, a term that refers to affectively
chargedmemoriesof social situations involving the selfand im-
portantothers (Carlson& Brincka, 1987; Tomkins, 1987). For
example,childhoodexperiencesarisingfrom a parentalfocus on
thechild andhis orher innerselfareexpectedto reinforcefeelings
of excitement,joy,surprise,distress,andshame,in turn leadingthe
child to gravitatetowardthehumanisticorientation,or left-wing
perspective.In contrast,more structured,punitive parentingen-
gendersemotionssuchas angerand contempt,which reflectthe
normative orientation, or right-wing perspective(Loye, 1977;
W. F. Stone,1986; Tomkins, 1963, 1965).

Most of the empirical researchrelevantto the theoryof ideo-
logical polarity hasuseda 59-itemPolarity Scaledevelopedby
Tomkins (1964/1988)andupdatedby W. F. StoneandSchaffner
(1988). Items tapping the right-wing or normative orientation
includethefollowing: “Children should betaughtto obey whatis
right eventhoughtheymaynotalwaysfeellike it” and“If I break
the law I shouldbepunishedfor the good of society.” Scoreson
the Polarity Scalehavebeenfound to predict reactionsto presi-
dentialassassinations(Tomnkins, 1995);preferencesfor individu-
alistic versussociotropicvalues(Carlson& Levy, 1970; de St.
Aubin, 1996);attitudestowardwarandpeace(Eckhardt& Alcock,
1970); assumptionsconcerninghumannature,religiosity, andpo-
litical orientation(deSt. Aubin, 1996;Elms, 1969);andanumber
of otheraffectiveresponses(seeW. F. Stone,1980).Thetheoryis
groundbrealtingnot only in its attempt to identify affective and
motivational basesof conservatism(relatedto anger,contempt,
andthe desirefor punitiveness)but alsoin its suggestionthat a
disproportionatenumberof conservativesaredrivenby amotiva-
tion to establishandfollow rules andnorms in a wide variety of
domainsinside andoutsideof politics.

A DynamicTheory of Conservatismas Uncertainty
Avoidance

Consistentwith Tomnkins’s (1963, 1965)andothers’ emphases
on affectivebasesof ideologyandwith theresearchon intolerance
of ambiguity, Wilson (1973b) proposeda dynamic theory that

treatsconservatismas theproductof (partially unconscious)mo-
tives andneedshaving to do with fearand anxiety.The central
tenetof the theory is that “the common basis for all the various
componentsof theconservativeattitudesyndromeis ageneralized
susceptibility to experiencingthreat or anxiety in the face of
uncertainty” (Wilson, l973b, p. 259).Accordingto this perspec-
tive, conservatismis multiply determinedby whatWilson (1973b)
labeledgeneticfactors,suchasanxiety proneness,stimulusaver-
sion, low intelligence,andphysicalunattractiveness,aswell asby
environmentalfactors such as parental coldness,punitiveness,
rigidity, inconsistency,low socialclass,andlow self-esteem.

Wilson (1973b)hypothesizeda greatmanydifferentsourcesof
threator uncertainty,includingdeath,anarchy,foreigners,dissent,
complexity,novelty, ambiguity, andsocialchange.Conservative
attitudinalresponsesto thesesourcesof uncertaintyinclude super-
stition, religious dogmatism,ethnocentrism,militarism, authori-
tarianism,punitiveness,conventionality, andrigid morality. De-
spiteafew recentexceptions(e.g.,Fay& Frese,2000;McAllister
& Anderson, 1991), the theoreticalaccountof conservatismas a
motivated responseto environmentaluncertaintyhasbeenlargely
lost in the field of political psychologysince the publicationof a
volumeeditedby Wilson (l973c)on that topic.Although Wilson’s
emphasiswasclearly on individual differencesarising from ge-
netic andenvironmentalinfluences,his theorytargetedthereduc-
tion of uncertaintyandthreatasmotives for politicalconservatism.
Ourapproachto politicalconservatismasmotivatedsocialcogni-
tion seeksto resurrectthesefruitful notionsand to expandand
elaborateon the waysin which conservativesystemsof thought
are adoptedto meetthe epistemicandexistentialneedsof indi-
viduals, groups,andsocialsystems.

EpistemicandExistentialNeedTheories

Although thethreetheoriesof cognitive—motivationalprocesses
reviewedhere involve recognition(andevenassessment)of indi-
vidual differences—muchastheoriesof personalityassumeepis-
temic and existentialneeds—neitherindividual differencesnor
theirdevelopmentalrootsareaccordedcentralresearchattentionin
theseframeworks.Rather,thesetheories,which arelike Wilson’s
(1973b) theory of uncertaintyavoidancein other respects,place
particularemphasison the mutually constitutiveroleof cognitive
andmotivationalprocessesin determiningconservativeresponse
tendencies.We turn now to a summaryof theoriesof lay epistem-
ics, regulatoryfocus, andterrormanagement.

Lay EpistemicTheory

In an effort to unify cognitive and motivational accountsof
behavior,Kruglanski(1989)developedatheoryof lay epistemics
wherebyknowledgeandbeliefsarearrivedat throughaprocessof
motivatedinformationalsearch.Knowledgeacquisition,according
to this theory,follows atwo-stepepistemicprocessof hypothesis
generationandtesting (Popper,1959). Informational factors in-
cludetheavailability andaccessibilityof variousknowledgestruc-
tures that theindividual mayuseto constructtherelevanthypoth-
esesand their testableimplications. Often, such constructive
processescan be quite labor intensive and effortful. They may
requireconsiderablementalresources,including cognitive capac-
ity andepistemicmotivation. A centralmotivationalconstructin
the theoryof lay epistemicsis the needfor cognitive closure,
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which refersto the expedientdesirefor anyfirm beliefon agiven
topic, asopposedto confusionanduncertainty.

A varietyof factorsmayarousetheneedfor closure.Thesehave
to do with the perceivedbenefits and costs of possessing(or
lacking) closureand may vary as a function of the person,the
immediatesituation,andtheculture(seealso Hofstede,2001).For
example,the benefitsof possessingcognitive closureinclude the
potentialaffordanceof predictabilityandthe guidanceof action.
Consistentwith the notion thatsituationsleadpeopleto seekout
nonspecificclosure,Dittes(1961)foundthatfailure-inducedthreat
causedresearchparticipantsto reach“impulsive closure” on an
ambiguoustask. More generally,the needfor cognitive closure
should beelevatedin any situation in which the importanceof
action looms large, as undertime pressure(e.g., Jostet al., 1999;
Kruglanski & Freund, 1983; Shah, Kruglanski, & Thompson,
1998), ambientnoise (Kruglanski& Webster,1996), mental fa-
tigue (D. M. Webster,Richter,& Kruglanski, 1996),or alcohol
intoxication (D. M. Webster, 1994), becausesuchstatesrender
sustainedinformationprocessingto be subjectivelycostly.

Building on researchdevotedto uncertaintyorientation(e.g.,
Sorrentino& Roney,1986, 2000)andthepersonalneedfor struc-
ture (e.g., Schalleret al., 1995), D. M. Websterand Kruglanski
(1994)developedandvalidatedan individual-differencemeasure
of the needfor cognitive closure, the Need for ClosureScale
(NFCS). This 42-item scalecomprisesfive factorsor subscales,
respectivelydescribedas(a)preferencefor orderandstructure,(b)
emotional discomfortassociatedwith ambiguity, (c) impatience
and impulsivity with regardto decisionmaking, (d) desire for
security andpredictability, (e) closed-mindedness.Someillustra-
tive items of thisscaleare“I thinkthathavingclearrulesandorder
at work is essentialfor success,”;“I’d ratherknowbadnewsthan
stay in astateof uncertainty”;“I usuallymakeimportantdecisions
quickly and confidently”; “I don’t like to go into a situation
without knowing what I canexpectfrom it”; and“I do not usually
consult manydifferent opinionsbeforeformingmy own view.”

Whetherevokedsituationallyor measuredasastablepersonal-
ity dimension,theneedfor closurehasbeenfoundto producethe
sameconsequences.Specifically,it fostersthetendencyto seizeon
informationthataffordsclosureandtofreezeonclosureonceit has
beenattained.Theneedfor closure,whethervariedsituationally or
measureddispositionally,hasbeenassociatedwith tendenciesto
engagein social stereotyping(Kruglanski & Freund, 1983), to
succumbto primacy effectsin impressionformation (Kruglanski
& Freund,1983; D. M. Webster& Kruglanski, 1994), to exhibit
correspondencebiasin attitude attribution(D. M. Webster,1993),
to resist persuasiveinfluence (Kruglanski, Webster, & Klem,
1993), and to reject opinion deviates(Kruglanski & Webster,
1991). If the theoryof lay epistemicsis correct, therearesitua-
tional and dispositional factors that may encouragea general
cognitive—motivationalorientationtowardthesocialworld that is
eitheropenandexploratoryor closedandimmutable(Kruglanski
& Webster,1996).

To understandthe hypothesizedrelation betweenneedfor clo-
sureandpolitical conservatism(seealso Golec,2001; Jostet al.,
1999), it is importantto draw adistinctionbetweentheprocessof
resisting changein generalandthe specificcontentsof and/or
directionof thechange.Ononehand,theneedfor closuresuggests
a perpetuationof the reigning ideology, whateverits contents.
Thus,increasingtheneedfor closureamongpeoplewhoseacces-
sible ideological positions are conservativewould result in a

strongerrelationbetweenneedfor closureandconservatism.Like-
wise, increasingthe needfor closureamongpeoplewhoseacces-
sible ideologicalpositions are liberal would result in a strength-
enedrelation betweenneed for closureand liberalism. In this
sense,thelay epistemictheorysupportsthe contentionthatrigidity
of ideologicalattitudesmay beassociatedwith differentideolog-
ical contentsand is not necessarilyrestrictedto right-wing con-
servatism(Rokeach,1960).

Ontheotherhand,personswith ahigh(vs. low) needfor closure
are hardly indifferent to ideological contents.Specifically, con-
tentsthatpromiseor supportepistemicstability, clarity, order,and
uniformity should be preferredby high-need-for-closurepersons
overcontentsthatpromisetheir epistemicopposites(i.e., instabil-
ity, ambiguity, chaos,and diversity). In this sense,a needfor
closurethatis impartial ornonspecific(i.e., contentfree)becomes
partialorspecificwith regardto contentsthatareexplicitly related
to closure(Kruglanski, 1989). To the extentthat thereis amatch
betweenthe needfor closureand certainpolitically conservative
attitudinalcontents,thenconservativeattitudesshouldbegenerally
preferredby peoplewho havea high needfor closure(Jost et al.,
1999).

RegulatoryFocusTheory

Higgins (1997, 1998)proposedaregulatoryfocus theorythat is
pertinentto the psychologyof conservatism.This theory distin-
guishesbetweentwo categoriesof desiredgoals, namely those
relatedto advancement,growth,andaspirations(ideals)andthose
relatedto safety,security, andresponsibilities(oughts). Distinct
regulatorysystemsarepresumedto addressthesetwo classesof
goals.The promotion systemreflects individuals’ self-regulation
in relation to their hopesandaspirations(ideals),andit gratifies
nurturanceneeds.Thegoalof thepromotionsystemis accomplish-
ment.By contrast,thepreventionsystemreflectsself-regulationin
relation to one’s dutiesandobligations(oughts),andthe goal of
this systemis safety.Accordingto this theory,a parentinghistory
of protection focusing on the avoidanceof negative outcomes
combinedwith the exerciseof punishmentas a disciplinary tool
producesa strongpreventionfocus as astableindividual orienta-
tion. A parentingstyle of encouragingaccomplishmentsby focus-
ing on achievingpositive outcomesand withdrawinglove as a
form of discipline producesa strongpromotion focus as a stable
individual orientation.

It is alsoplausiblethatan emphasison prevention(vs. promo-
tion) induces a heightenedneedfor cognitive closureas one
consequenceof thecravingfor a secureandcomprehensiblereal-
ity. Like the theory of lay epistemics,regulatory focus theory
leaves open the possibility of anchoringdisproportionatelyon
left-wing ideas(to theextentthata leftist ideologyconstitutesthe
statusquo), but at the sametime, the theorysuggestsa general
preferenceby prevention-oriented,versuspromotion-oriented,in-
dividuals for conservativeover liberal ideologies,all else being
equal. Finally, like thetheoryof lay epistemics,regulatoryfocus
theoryallows for situationalaswell aspersonalityfactors to drive
the inclination towardconservatism.

Regulatoryfocus, then,hasfairly obvious implications for in-
dividuals’ attitudestowardstability andchange,andperhapseven
for left-versusright-wingpreferences.Specifically,thepromotion
goalsof accomplishmentandadvancementshouldnaturally intro-
duceapreferencefor changeoverstability, insofarasadvancement
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requireschange.The preventiongoalsof safety andsecurity,on
the other hand, should favor stability over change,to the extent
that stability entailspredictability andhencepsychologicalsecu-
rity andcontrol. In signal-detectionterms, a promotionfocus is
concernedwith obtaining hits and avoiding misses,whereasa
prevention focus is concernedwith obtaining correct rejections
andavoidingfalsealarms. Any changehasthepotentialbenefitof
providing anopportunityfor advancementandaccomplishment(a
hit) but hasthe potentialcostof introducingan errorof comniis-
sion.Becausesuchanerror is of relatively low concernto persons
with apromotionfocus,they shouldberelativelyopento change.
By contrast,stability hasthepotentialbenefitof safetyandsecurity
(a correctrejection) but hasthe potentialcostof introducingan
errorof omission,which is of lesserconcernto individualswith a
preventionfocuswho, therefore,shouldberesistantto change.To
theextentthatpolitical conservatismis motivated,at leastin part,
by the desirefor security andstability andthe avoidanceof threat
andchange,situationsinducing a prevention-orientedregulatory
focus might also induce a conservative shift in the general
population.

Terror ManagementTheory

•A novel theoretical perspectivesuggests that conservative
thoughtsandbehaviorsmayarisefrom motivationsto makesense
of theworld andcopewith existentialcrisesinherentin thehuman
experience.Terror managementtheory(Greenberg,Pyszczynski,
& Solomon,1986;Greenberget al., 1990; Rosenblattet al., 1989)
posits thatculturesandtheir attendantworldviewsserveto buffer
anxiety (and preventterror) arising from the thoughts humans
invariably have about their own mortality. According to terror
managementtheory, whichbuilds on the work of ErnestBecker
(1973)andothers,the denialof deathis so prevalentthatcultural
institutionsevolveasawayof copingwith existentialanxietyand
humanmortality. In this context,it is alsoworthnoting thatWilson
(1973d)listed fear of deathas one of the threateningfactors that
might beassociatedwith political conservatism.

Terror managementtheoryholds that cultural worldviews or
systemsof meaning(e.g.,religion) providepeoplewith themeans
to transcenddeath,if only symbolically.The cornerstoneof this
position is that awarenessof mortality, when combinedwith an
instinct for self-preservation,createsin humansthe capacityto be
virtually paralyzedwith fear (Amndt, Greenberg,Solomon,Pyszc-
zynski, & Simon, 1997). Fear of death, in turn, engendersa
defenseof one’s cultural worldview. Consequently,the theory
predictsthat if thesalienceof one’smortality is raised,theworld-
view will bemoreheavily endorsedto buffer theresultinganxiety
(Greenberget al., 1990;Rosenblattet al., 1989).Underconditions
of heightenedmortality salience,defenseandjustification of the
worldview should beintensified, therebydecreasingtoleranceof
opposingviews andsocial, cultural,andpolitical alternatives.

Therelevanceof terrormanagementtheoryto thepsychologyof
conservatismshould beapparent.Whenconfrontedwith thoughts
of their own mortality (Greenberget al., 1990; Rosenblattet al.,
1989),peopleappearto behavemoreconservativelyby shunning
andevenpunishingoutsidersandthosewho threatenthe statusof
cherishedworldviews. This perspectiveis especiallyconsistent
with the notion of conservatismas motivated socialcognition;
terror managementtheory holds that social intoleranceis the
consequenceof worldview-enhancingcognitionsmotivatedby the

needto buffer anxiety-inducingthoughts. It should be noted,
however,that Greenberget al. (1992)arguedagainsta necessary
relation betweenmortality salienceand political conservatism.
Acknowledgingthatmostof the demonstratedeffectsof mortality
saliencehavehada politically conservativeor intolerant flavor,
theyneverthelessclaimedthat thoughtsaboutdeathleadonly to a
defenseof dominantvaluesandthatsuchvaluescouldbeliberalor
even,paradoxically,tolerant.

IdeologicalTheoriesof Individual and
CollectiveRationalization

The theories we review next differ somewhat from the
cognitive—motivational processframeworks consideredabove.
Whereasthecognitive—motivationaltheoriesfocuson the individ-
ual andtreatconservatismandrelatedphenomenamore or less
exclusivelyas manifestationsof epistemicandexistentialmecha-
nisms,sociopolitical theoriesfocus on thesocietalsystemandthe
ideological(aswell aspsychological)functions thatpolitical con-
servatismmight fulfill. Theoriesof socialdominanceandsystem
justification areusefulnot only for expandingtherangeofmotives
underconsiderationbut also for clarifying thenatureof the con-
nectionbetweenpolitical conservatismandracism, sexism, and
ethnocentricintolerance(e.g., Altemeyer, 1998; Bahr & Chad-
wick, 1974; lost & Banaji, 1994; lost et al., 2001; Mercer &
Cairns,1981;Pratto, 1999; Sidaniuset al., 1996;Whitley, 1999).

SocialDominanceTheory

Unlike theoriesthatseekto explainconservatismwith reference
to affectivedifferencesarisingfrom parentingstylesor childhood
socialization,social dominancetheory emphasizesevolutionary
andsocietalfactorsasdeterminantsof politically conservative(or
“hierarchy-enhancing”)orientations.Accordingto social domi-
nancetheory,humansocietiesstriveto minimize groupconflictby
developingideologicalbeliefsystemsthatjustify thehegemonyof
somegroupsover others(Pratto, 1999; Prattoet al., 1994; Sida-
nius, 1993;Sidanius& Pratto,1999; Sidaniuset al., 1996).This is
achieved through the promulgation of various “legitimizing
myths” such as the following: (a) “paternalisticmyths,” which
assertthatdominant groupsare neededto lead andtake careof
subordinategroups,who are incapableof leadingandtaking care
of themselves;(b) “reciprocalmyths,” which claim thata symbi-
otic relationshipexistsbetweendominantandsubordinategroups
and that both groups help each other;and (c) “sacredmyths,”
whichallege that positionsof dominanceandsubordinationare
determinedby Godor someotherdivineright (seeSidanius, 1993,
pp. 207—209). Ideological devices such as these are inherently
conservativein content becausethey seekto preserveexisting
hierarchiesof status,power,andwealthandto preventqualitative
socialchange(e.g., Sidanius& Pratto, 1999).

Socialdominancetheoryholdsthatattitudespertainingto social
dominancearedeterminedjointly by biology andsocializationand
that thereareimportant individual differencesamongpeoplewith
regardto SDO (e.g., Prattoet al., 1994; Sidanius& Pratto,1999).
Itemsfrom the SDO Scaletap agreementor disagreementwith
statementssuch as the following: “Some peopleare just more
worthy thanothers”; “It is not aproblemif somepeoplehavemore
of a chancein life”; and“This countrywould bebetteroff if we
caredlessabouthow equal all peopleare.” Thus, the SDO Scale
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measuresindividual differenceswith respectto the motivated
tendencyto preservethedominanceof high-statusgroupssuchas
men (ratherthan women), Whites (ratherthan Blacks andother
ethnicminorities),andupper-classelites(ratherthanthe working
class), lost and Thompson(2000) demonstratedthat the SDO
Scaleis composedof two correlatedfactorsor subscales,namely
thedesirefor group-baseddominanceandopposition to equality.
Although socialdominancemotives aresaidto be universal(e.g.,
Sidanius& Pratto,1993),their strengthdiffers considerablyacross
groupsandindividuals(e.g.,lost& Thompson,2000;Pratto,1999;
Prattoet al., 1994).

CorrelationsbetweenSDO scoresand those of conventional
measuresof political andeconomicconservatismaverageapprox-
imately .30 in a variety of nationaland cultural contexts(Alte-
meyer,1998;Pratto,1999;Prattoetal., 1994;Sidaniuset al.,1996;
Whitley & Lee,2000). Scoresonthescalehavebeenfoundalsoto
correlate reliably with identification with the Republicanparty,
nationalism,culturalelitism,anti-Blackracism,sexism,RWA, and
the belief in a just world (Altemeyer, 1998; Prattoet al., 1994).
Thescalepredictspolicy attitudesthataresupportiveof “law and
order,” military spending,and capital punishment,as well as
attitudesthatareunsupportiveof women’srights, racialequality,
affirmativeaction, gay andlesbian rights, andenvironmentalac-
tion (see lost & Thompson,2000; Prattoet al., 1994). It is of
theoreticalinterestthat,in additionto thenotion oflegitimizing the
statusquo, socialdominancetheoryalso implies the notion that
increasingthedegreeof hierarchyor groupdominanceis amoti-
vationally appealingideologicalgoal at leastundersomecircum-
stances,suchas when onebelongsto a high-statusgroup (Alte-
meyer,1998;Pratto,1999; Sidanius& Pratto,1999).

In a very useful discussion,Altemeyer (1998) distinguished
betweenthemotivationalbasesof RWA andSDO.He arguedthat
RWAbestaccountsfor passivedeferenceor submissionto author-
itarianor fascistleaders—includingthe tendencyto “trust unwor-
thy peoplewho tell them what they want to hear” (Altemeyer,
1998,p. 87), whereasSDO bestaccountsfor moreactiveattempts
to punish or humiliatederogatedout-group members,that is, the
desireto “becomethe alphaanimal” (Altemeyer, 1998, p. 87).
Altemeyer(1998)comparedthetwo motivationaltypesasfollows:

Right-wing authoritarians,whodo notscorehigh on [personalpower,
meanness,and dominance],seemto be highly prejudicedmainly
becausethey wereraised to travel in tight, ethnocentriccircles;and
they fearthat authorityandconventionsarecrumblingsoquickly that
civilizationwill collapseandtheywill be eatenin theresultingjungle.
In contrast,High SDO’s alreadysee life as “dog eat dog” and—
comparedwith mostpeople—aredeterminedto do theeating. (p. 75)

Thepoint is thatRWA andSDO—whichcorrelateonly modestly
at about.20 (Altemeyer, 1998,p. 87; Sidanius& Pratto,1999, p.
74; \Vhitley, 1999, p. 129)_maybe motivated by somewhat
differentconcerns,but they areboth highly motivated ideologies.
Together, they account for both halves of the “dominance-
submissiveauthoritarianembrace”(Altemeyer, 1998, p. 47), and
they predictmorethanhalfof the statisticalvariancein prejudice
andethnocentrism.Onecan thereforeinfer that the mostinexora-
ble right-wingersarethosewho aremotivatedsimultaneouslyby
fearandaggression.

SystemJustificationTheory

We haveshownabovethat mosttraditionalpersonalitytheories
aboutthefunctionsof conservativeideology,especiallytheoriesof
authoritarianism,dogmatism,and anxiety reduction, stressego-
defensiveor ego-justifying aspectsof conservatism,that is, the
satisfactionof individual needsfor security,obedience,andpro-
jection (e.g., Adorno et al., 1950; Altemeyer, 1981, 1988;
Rokeach,1960; Wilson, l973c), Although ego-justifyingmotives
constitutean importantpart of the appealof conservatism,there
arealso group-justifyingand system-justifyingmotives that are
satisfiedin aparticularlyefficientmannerby right-wingideologies
(Jost& Banaji, 1994;lost & Thompson,2000). Socialdominance
theory, for example,stressesthe emergenceof conservativelegit-
imizing myths asgroup-justifying attemptsto rationalizethe in-
terestsof dominant or high-statusgroupmembers(Sidanius &
Pratto,1999).Systemjustification theoryfocuseson themotivated
tendencyfor peopleto do cognitiveandideologicalworkonbehalf
of the social system, thereby perpetuatingthe status quo and
preservinginequality (e.g., Jost,1995; lost & Banaji, 1994).

One of the centralgoals of systemjustification theory is to
understandhow and why peoplerationalizethe existing social
system, especiallywhen their support appearsto conflict with
otherimportantmotives to maintainorenhanceself-esteemandto
maintainor enhancegroupstanding(e.g.,Jost& Banaji,1994;lost
& Burgess,2000; Jost & Thompson,2000). The theory draws
partiallyon Marxian andfeminist theoriesof dominant ideology
andon sociologicaltheoriesof legitimization to explain the ac-
ceptanceofconservativeideasandpractices(Jost,1995; lostet al.,
2001). It alsodraws on ideasfrom cognitive dissonancetheory
(Festinger,1957) andjust world theory(Lerner, 1980) to argue
thatpeoplearemotivatedto perceiveexistingsocialarrangements
as fair, legitimate, justifiable, and rational, and perhapseven
naturalandinevitable.

The theoryof systemjustification is especiallywell suitedto
addressrelatively puzzlingcasesof conservatismandright-wing
allegianceamongmembersof low-statusgroups,suchaswomen
and membersof the working class (e.g., Lane, 1962; Lipset,
1960/1981;Stacey & Green, 1971). To the extent that nearly
everyoneis motivated (at least to someextent) to explain and
justify the statusquoin sucha waythat it is perceivedasfair and
legitimate,political conservatismshould cut acrosssocialclasses
(e.g., Jost & Banaji, 1994; Kluegel & Smith, 1986). This is
consistentwith the analysisof Rossiter (1968), who observed,
“Situational conservatismis not confinedto the well-placedand
well-to-do. Personsat all levels of being and possessingmay
lamentchangein the statusquo” (p. 291).

Thestrongestform of thesystemjustification hypothesis,which
draws also on the logic of cognitive dissonancetheory, is that
under certain circumstancesmembersof disadvantagedgroups
would beevenmorelikely thanmembersof advantagedgroupsto
support the statusquo (seeJostet al., 2003).If thereis indeeda
motivation to justify the systemto reduceideologicaldissonance
anddefendagainstthreatsto thesystem’slegitimacy,then it may
be that thosewho sufferthe most becauseof the systemarealso
thosewho wouldhavethemostto explain,justify, andrationalize.
One way to minimize dissonancewould be to redoubleone’s
commitmentandsupport for the system,muchas hazedinitiates
pledgeincreasedloyalty to the fraternity that hazesthem (e.g.,
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Aronson& Mills, 1959)and, presumably,to thefraternity system
in general.

An additional hypothesisthat may be derived from system
justification theory is that peopleshould be motivated to defend
theexisting socialsystemagainstthreatsto thestability or legiti-
macy of the system. If thereis a defensivemotivation associated
with systemjustification, thenit shouldbemorepronouncedunder
circumstancesthatthreatenthestatusquo.This is apossibilitythat
wassuggestedby earlyaccountsof authoritarianism(e.g.,Adorno
et al.,1950;Fromm, 1941;Reich, 1946/1970;Sanford,1966),but
situationalthreatshavereceivedmuchlessattentionin recentyears
in comparisonwith themeasurementof individualdifferences(but
seeSales, 1972, 1973).Thus, we hypothesizedthat situationsof
crisis or instability in societywill, generallyspeaking,precipitate
conservative,system-justifyingshifts to thepolitical right,butonly
as long asthe crisis situation falls shortof toppling the existing
regimeandestablishinganew statusquo for peopleto justify and
rationalize.

A TheoreticalIntegrationof Epistemic, Existential,and

IdeologicalMotives

Although we maintain distinctionsamongspecifichypotheses
for the purposesof assessingcumulativeempiricalevidencefor
and againsteach,one of the virtues of our motivated social—
cognitiveperspectiveis that it helpsto integrateseeminglyunre-
latedmotivesandtendencies.Specifically,we arguethatanumber
of differentepistemicmotives (dogmatism—intoleranceof ambigu-
ity; cognitivecomplexity; closed-mindedness;uncertaintyavoid-
ance;needsfor order, structure,andclosure),existentialmotives
(self-esteem,terror management,fear, threat, anger, and pessi-
mism), and ideologicalmotives (self-interest,groupdominance,
andsystemjustification)areall relatedto theexpressionof polit-
ical conservatism,Now we draw on the perspectiveof motivated
social cognition to advancethe integrative argumentthat epis-
temic, existential, and ideological motives are themselves
interrelated.

Theoreticaland empirical considerationsleadus to conclude
that virtually all of the abovemotives originatein psychological
attemptsto manageuncertaintyandfear. These,in turn,areinher-
ently related to the two core aspectsof conservativethought
mentionedearlier—resistanceto changeandthe endorsementof
inequality.Themanagementof uncertaintyis servedby resistance
to changeinsofaras change(by its very nature)upsetsexisting
realitiesandis fraughtwith epistemicinsecurity.Fearmaybeboth
acauseanda consequenceof endorsinginequality; it breedsand

justifiescompetition,dominancestruggles,andsometimes,violent
strife. Epistemicmotives,by definition, governthe waysin which
peopleseekto acquirebeliefs that arecertain andthat help to
navigatesocialandphysicalworlds that are threateninglyambig-
uous,complex, novel, andchaotic.Thus, epistemicneedsaffect
the style and mannerby which individuals seekto overcome
uncertaintyandthefear of the unknown(e.g., Kruglanski, 1989;
Rokeach,1960; Sorrentino& Roney,2000; Wilson, 1973c).6

Existential motives, too, involve a desire for certainty and
security that is associatedwith resisting rather than fostering
change. Empirical work demonstratesthat uncertainty-related
threatsandmortality saliencehavesimilar andcompatibleeffects
on social and political attitudes,suggestingthat epistemicand
existentialmotives are in fact highly interrelated(e.g.,Dechesne,

lanssen,& van Knippenberg,2000; McGregor,Zanna,Holmes,&
Spencer,2001).Epistemiccommitments,it seems,help to resolve
existentialconflicts, andexistentialmotivesaffect the searchfor
knowledge andmeaning.Insofar as knowledgeandmeaningare
derivedfrom extantcultural arrangementsandconventionallyac-
cepteddefinitionsof reality, the terrorarisingfrom thepossibility
of one’sown demisemay induceresistanceto change(Greenberg,
Porteus,Simon,& Pyszczynski,1995; Greenberget al., 1990).

Ideological beliefs, it has often been noted, help to reduce
uncertaintyandmitigatefeelingsof threatandworthlessness(e.g.,
Abelson,1995; Adorno et al., 1950; Altemeyer,1998; Kluegel &
Smith, 1986; Lane, 1962; Rokeach, 1960; Sanford, 1966;
Tomkins, 1963, 1965; Wilson, 1973c).That is, peopleembrace
ideological belief systems at least in part becausethey inspire
convictionandpurpose.Evenmorespecifically,it hasbeenargued
thatneedsfor systemjustification arisefrom the motivateddesire
to reduceuncertainty(Hogg & Mullin, 1999), andthe beliefin a
just world hasbeenlinked to epistemicneedsto increasepredic-
tion andcontrol andto existentialneedsto maintainself-esteem
and provide memingand a senseof security (e.g., Kluegel &
Smith,1986; Lemner, 1980).Authoritarianismhaslong beenasso-
ciatedwith rigid anddogmatic thinking styles (e.g., Altemeyer,

1998;Frenkel-Brunswik,1948, 1949; Rokeach,1960)andwith a
variety of internalandexternalthreats(e.g., Adorno et al., 1950;
McGregor et al., 2001; Sales, 1972, 1973). One of the most
consistentandenduringtargetsof right-wing criticism hasbeen
immigration,which is oftenexperiencedas frightening,confusing,
and potentially threateningto the statusquo. Describingthe in-
creasein right-wing popularity in Europefollowing the terrorist
attackson New York andWashingtonof September11, 2001,
Cowell (2002)wrotethat “the right appearsto bebenefitingfrom
adeep-seatedfearthatWesternEurope—cozyandprosperous—is
the targetof a waveof chaoticimmigration” from Africa andthe
Middle East.

Fear, aggression,threat, andpessimism,we propose,may be
reciprocallyrelated to the endorsementof inequality. Insofar as
inequality seemsintrinsically linked to thestrugglefor dominance
(Sidanius& Pratto,1999), its engagementmayexactapricein the
form of fear, anxiety,andsuspiciousness.Fear, in turn, may be
(temporarily)allayedby admittingtherealityof threatandprepar-
ing to addressit by single-mindedlyconfrontingone’sfoes(realor
imaginary) andhenceembracinginequality asasocialnecessity.7

In summary,then,we arguethat fear anduncertaintyarecen-
trally linked to the core convictionsof political conservativesto
resistchangeandjustify inequality,especiallyto theextentthat the
statusquo breedsinequality. Whereasa plethoraof motives(dis-
cussedearlier) might prompt individuals to embracea specific

~As suggestedby an anonymousreviewer, it is also possible that
conservativesdo not fear uncertaintyper se but rather are especially
concernedwith minimizing future negativeoutcomes,In this sense,it may
be that apessimistic,risk-aversepreventionorientationcharacterizescon-
servatives’ thinking aboutuncertainoutcomes,which may explain why
they would, for example,adopt aworst casescenarioperspectivewith
regardto military foreignpolicy.

~Although theattainmentof certaintyanddefenseagainstthreatrepre-
sent conceptuallydistinguishableconcerns, there is a sense in which
certainty is alsoservedby inequality in theepistemicdomain,namely by
revering epistemic authorities (Ellis & Kruglanski, 1992), whosepro-
nouncementsmay afford aquick senseof certainty.
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form of conservativeideology, the core aspectsof conservatism
seemespeciallyappealingto peoplewho aresituationallyor dis-
positionally proneto experiencefearor to find uncertaintyaver-
sive.Thus,amotivatedsocial—cognitiveperspectiveallowsfor the
theoretical integrationof a large number of variables that are
relevantto overcomingfearanduncertaintyin aneffortto provide
a coherent,though incomplete,psychologicalportrait of political
conservatives.

EvidenceLinking Epistemic,Existential,andIdeological
Motives to Political Conservatism

We havereviewedseveral theoriesof individual differences,
epistemicand existential needs,and individual and collective
rationalizationto arriveat eightspecifichypothesesconcerningthe
motivated social—cognitive basesof political conservatism.In
whatfollows, we considerevidencefor andagainstthehypotheses
that political conservatismis significantly associatedwith (1)
mental rigidity and closed-mindedness,including (a) increased
dogmatismandintoleranceof ambiguity, (b) decreasedcognitive
complexity,(c) decreasedopennessto experience,(d) uncertainty
avoidance,(e)personalneedsfor orderandstructure,and(f) need
for cognitive closure;(2) loweredself-esteem;(3) fear, anger,and
aggression;(4) pessimism,disgust,andcontempt;(5) losspreven-
tion; (6) fearof death;(7) threatarisingfrom socialandeconomic
deprivation;and(8) threatto thestability of thesocialsystem.We
havearguedthat thesemotives are in fact relatedto oneanother
psychologically,and our motivated social—cognitiveperspective
helpsto integratethem.We nowoffer anintegrative,meta-analytic
reviewof researchon epistemic,existential,andideologicalbases
of conservatism.

The data for our review come from 38 journal articles, 1
monograph, 7 chaptersfrom books or annualvolumes,and 2
conferencepapersinvolving 88 differentsamplesstudiedbetween
1958and2002.Someof theoriginaldataarederivedfrom archival
sources,including speechesand interviewsgiven by politicians
andopinions andverdicts renderedby judges,whereasothersare
takenfromexperimental,field, or surveystudies.Thetotalnumber
of researchparticipantsandindividual casesis 22,818(seeTable
1). The datacome from 12 different countries,with 59 of the
samples(or 67%of thetotal)coming fromtheUnitedStates.The
remainingsampleswerestudiedin England(n = 8),NewZealand
(4), Australia(3), Poland(3), Sweden(2), Germany(2), Scotland
(2), Israel (2), Italy (1), Canada(1), and SouthAfrica (1). Sixty
percentof the samplesare exclusively composedof college or
university studentpopulations,but they accountfor only 37% of
the total numberof researchparticipantsincludedin our review.
Theremainingsamplesinclude family members,high schoolstu-
dents, student teachers,adult extension students, nonstudent
adults, professionals,politicians, judges,political activists, and
religious ministers.Only oneof ourhypotheses(concerningsys-
tem instability) was assessedexclusivelywith samplesfrom the
United States,and only one other hypothesis(concerningself-
esteem)was assessedexclusivelywith studentsamples(including
onesampleof adult educationstudents).

EpistemicMotives

By far the most convincingresearchon left—right differences
pertainsto epistemicmotives associatedwith mental rigidity and

Table 1
Characteristicsof SamplesandParticipantsUsed
in Meta-Analysis

Characteristic
No. of
samples

No. of
cases/participants

Country of sample
Australia 3 1,042
Canada 1 354
England 8 1,330
Germany 2 571
Israel 2 279
Italy 1 178
New Zealand 4 998
Poland 3 368
Scotland 2 58
South Africa 1 233
Sweden 2 326
United States 59 17,081

Total 87 22,818
Type of sample

Exclusivelyundergraduates 53 8,522
Not exclusivelyundergraduates 35 14,296

Total 88 22,818

closed-mindedness.Thenotionthatpolitical conservativesareless
flexible in their thinking than others originated with work on
authoritarianism(Adorno et al., 1950), intoleranceof ambiguity
(Frenkel-Brunswik,1949),anddogmatism(Rokeach,1960),andit
also played a defining role in Wilson (1973c) andcolleagues’
conception of conservatismas uncertainty avoidance.Christie
(1954)reportedsignificantnegativecorrelationsrangingfrom—.20
to —.48betweenIQ andscoreson theF-Scale,butresearcherssince
then have focusedon differencesin cognitive style ratherthan
ability. Researchon cognitivesophisticationandintegrativecom-
plexity providesthe soundestbasis for evaluatingclaimslinking
epistemicmotivation to political ideology (e.g., Gruenfeld, 1995;
Sidanius, 1985, 1988; Tetlock, 1983, 1984). Recent work on
personalneedfor structure(Schalleret al., 1995)andtheneedfor
cognitive closure(D. M. Webster& Kruglanski, 1994) helpsto
completethe picture.

Dogmatism

A long-standingcontroversywithin the psychologicalstudy of
ideology hasto do with whetherintolerance,closed-mindedness,
andcognitive simplicity areassociatedmore with right-wingatti-
tudesthanwith left-wing attitudes(e.g.,Eysenck,1954;Eysenck
& Wilson, 1978; Sidanius, 1985, 1988; Tetlock, 1983, 1984;
Wilson, 1973c).An early andpersistentcriticism of the work on
authoritarianism,for example,hasbeenthat,in its zealto identify
right-wingdogmatism,it hasfailed to diagnosethedogmatismof
the left (e.g., Rokeach,1960; Shils, 1954). Over the years,there
havebeennumerousbackersof both the rigidity-of-the-righthy-
pothesis(e.g., Altemeyer, 1981; Christie, 1956) and the more
symmetricalextremist-as-ideologuehypothesis(e.g., Ray, 1973;
Shils, 1954).W.F. Stone(1980)concludedthattherewasvirtually
no evidencefor the syndromeof left-wing authoritarianismand
that rigidity andclosed-mindednesswere consistentlyassociated
morewith conservativethinking styles thanwith theiralternatives.
This position hasbeenechoedby Altemeyer(1981, 1998) and
Billig (1984), amongothers.
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This is notto saythatthereis no suchthing asleftist extremism
or dogmatism(seeBarker, 1963), butevenwhenresearchershave
identified an increasein dogmatismamongleftists in comparison
with moderates,thehighestdogmatismscoresarestill obtainedfor
conservatives.Rokeach’s(1956) Dogmatism Scale,which has
beenwidely used in the psychologicalliterature,containssuch
ideologicallyneutralitemsasthe following: “A manwho doesnot
believe in somegreat causehas not really lived”; “Of all the
differentphilosophieswhichexist in this world thereis probably
only onewhich is correct”;and“To compromisewith ourpolitical
opponentsis dangerousbecauseit usually leadsto thebetrayalof
our own side.” Becausethe items measuregeneralepistemic
attitudesratherthan specificpolitical opinions,dogmatismis in-
cludedin our reviewas a psychologicalvariablepredictingpolit-
ical contentsratherthanasa political dependentvariable.

Even though it is measuredin an ideologically neutral way,
dogmatismhasbeenfoundto correlateconsistentlywith authori-
tarianism,political—economicconservatism,and the holding of
right-wing opinions (Barker, 1963; Christie, 1991; Elms, 1969;
Pettigrew,1958;Rokeach,1960; Smithers& Lobley, 1978;Stacey
& Green,1971). Thus, moresupportexistsfor therigidity-of-the-
right hypothesisthanfor its alternatives.In commentingon Shils’s
(1954) critique, Altemeyer(1998)concluded,

I have yet to find a single “socialistlComxnunisttype” who scores
highly (in absoluteterms)on the[Left-Wing AuthoritarianismlScale.
Shils may havebeenright abouthis era,but the“authoritarianon the
left” hasbeenas scarceashens’ teethin my samples.(p. 71)

Evidencesuggeststhat dogmatismhasbeenno moreuseful than
theconstructof authoritarianismfor identifying rigidity of the left
(seeTable2), but this hasnot deterredresearchersfrom consid-
ering thepossibility. FollowingRokeach’s(1960)lead, numerous
investigatorshavebroughta variety of methodsandtheories to
bearon thegeneralquestionof whetherpoliticalconservativesare
moreclosed-minded(i.e., mentallyrigid, intolerantof ambiguity,
complexity,etc.)than areliberals, moderates,andothers.

Intoleranceof Ambiguity

Researchon ambiguity tolerancewaxedand wanedfrom the
early l950sto the late l970s,using awide rangeof measurement
techniques(e.g., Block & Block, 1950; Budner, 1962; Eysenck,
1954; Feather, 1969, Sidanius, 1978, 1985). Frenkel-Brunswik
(1949) assessedambiguity toleranceusing case study material
obtainedin interviews.Block andBlock (1950)measuredtoler-
anceof ambiguity by the numberof trials a participanttook to
establishan individual perceptualnorm in the autokineticpara-
digm.A numberof questionnairemeasuresof ambiguitytolerance
weredevised(seeFurnham& Ribchester,1995,for areview),the
first being Walk’s A Scale, reproducedby O’Connor (1952).
Similar tests were developedby Eysenck (1954) and Budner
(1962),amongothers.

As hypothesizedby Frenkel-Brunswik(1948), intoleranceof
ambiguity hasbeenfound to correlatepositively with ethnocen-
trism(O’Connor,1952)andauthoritarianism(e.g.,Kenny& Gins-
berg, 1958; Pawlicki & Almquist, 1973). At leasta few studies,
whicharesummarizedin Table2, providesupportfor the notion
that intoleranceof ambiguity is associatedwith political conser-
vatism (e.g., Kirton, 1978; Kohn, 1974;Sidanius,1978). A study
of Israeli university studentsby Fibert andRessler(1998) found

that intolerance of ambiguity scoreswere indeedsignificantly
higheramongmoderateandextremeright-wing studentscompared
with moderateand extremeleft-wing students.The notion that
conservatismis associatedwith intoleranceof ambiguity is con-
sistentwith agreatmanytheories,andit is implicit in ideological
theoriesof integrativecomplexity. It may alsoprovide a psycho-
logical contextfor understandingstatementssuchasthis onemade
by GeorgeW. Bushataninternationalconferenceof world leaders
in Italy: “I know what I believe andI believewhat I believeis
right” (Sanger,200l).~Our review suggeststhat there is a rela-
tively strongconnectionbetweendogmatismandintoleranceof
ambiguity, on the onehand, and various measuresof political
conservatism,on the other. The weightedmean effect size (r),
aggregatedacross20 tests of the hypothesis conductedin five
different countriesinvolving more than 2,000 participants(see
Table2), was.34 (p < .000l).~

IntegrativeComplexity

Thereis by now arelatively largeandmethodologicallysophis-
ticated body of work that addressesleft-wing and right-wing
differencesin cognitive complexity (e.g., Gruenfeld, 1995; Sida-
nius, 1984, 1985, 1988; Tetlock, 1983, 1984). Content-analytic
techniqueshavebeendevelopedto measureintegrativecomplex-
ity, which refers to the extentof differentiationamongmultiple
perspectivesor dimensions and the higherorder integrationor
synthesisof thesedifferentiatedcomponents(e.g., Tetlock, 1983,
1984).Whereasprior researchassessingdogmatismandrigidity
amongdifferentideologicalgroupsprimarily madeuseof respon-
dentsdrawn from the population as a whole, Tetlock’s (1983,
1984; Tetlock et al., 1985)work on integrativecomplexity has
focusedon thinking stylesamongpolitical elites.

In aninventive seriesof studies,Tetlock (1983, 1984)andhis
collaborators(Tetlock et al., 1985)analyzedarchival datadrawn
from speechesandinterviewswith political elites.Theresultsare
often takenas evidencefor Shils’s (1954)contentionthat ideo-
loguesof theextremeleftandextremeright aremoredogmaticand
closed-mindedthan political centrists,andsomeof the findings
(e.g., Tetlock, 1984)do suggestthat extremeleftists showless
cognitive complexity than moderateleftists. At the sametime,
however,thereis aclearindication in Tetlock’s datathatconser-
vative ideologuesaregenerally less integratively complex than
their liberalor moderatecounterparts(seeTable3). For example,
astudyof U.S. senatorialspeechesin 1975and1976 indicatesthat
politicianswhosevotingrecordswereclassifiedaseitherliberalor
moderateshowedsignificantly more integrativecomplexity than
did politicians with conservativevoting records,evenafter con-
trolling for political partyaffiliation (Tetlock, 1983).Theseresults
werereplicatedalmost exactlyin a study of U.S. SupremeCourt
justices by Tetlocket al. (1985). In neitherof thesestudieswere
liberals found to be significantly less (or more) complexin their

On anotheroccasion, PresidentBush informed a British reporter:
“Look, my job isn’t to try to nuance,..,My job is to tell peoplewhatI
think” (Sanger,2002).

~In all cases,mean rs andweighted mean rs are basedon Fisher’sz
conversions,following proceduresrecommendedby Rosenthal(1991).
Effect sizeshavebeenweightedby n — 3, as recommendedby Rosenthal
(1991).Confidenceintervalsfor weightedmeanrs werecalculatedusing
theformula recommendedby Cooper(1998, p. 140).
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Dogmatism F-Scale(fascism)

Political—
economic
conservatism

Authoritarianism—
rebelliousness

Conservatism—
radicalism

C-Scale

C-Scale(short
form)

Categoryspecificity F-Scale(fascism)

Inflexibility C-Scale(short

form)

Intoleranceof ambiguity C-Scale(short
form)

Meaneffect size
Weightedmeaneffect size
95% confidenceinterval

Authoritarianism—
rebelliousness

General
Conservatism
Scale

Political—
economic
conservatism

Right-wing
political
orientation

.11 0.22 Rokeach(1960)

0.41 Rokeach(1960)
0.58 Rokeach(1960)

45*** 1.09 Kohn (1974)

.20***I~ 0.41 Smithers &
Lobley (1978)

.589*9 1.42 A.C. Webster&
Stewart
(1973)

0.98 Kirton (1978),
Sample I

47*9* 1.06 Kirton (1978),
Sample2

—.03 —0.06 Pettigrew
(1958)

1.46 Kirton (1978),
Sample I

1.28 Kirton (1978),
Sample2

1.46 Kirton (1978),
Sample 1

599*9 1.46 Kirton (1978),
Sample2

.675*9 1.81 Kohn (1974)

.279*9 0.56 Sidanius(1978)

.06 0.12 Sidanius(1978)

0.89 Fibert & Ressler
(1998)

•349**

.30, .37

49 female Universityof North Carolina
undergraduates

13 membersof thestudentCommunist
Society,University College,England

202 Michigan StateUniversity undergraduates

207 New York UniversityandBrooklyn
Collegeundergraduates

153 MichiganStateUniversityundergraduates
186 Michigan StateUniversityundergraduates

62 University of Readingundergraduates,
England

295 University ofBradford undergraduates,
England

93 Protestantministers,New Zealand

286 adults, England

276 adults,England

49 female Universityof North
Carolinaundergraduates

286 adults,England

276 adults,England

286 adults,England

276 adults,England

62 Universityof Readingundergraduates,
England

192 high schoolstudents,Stockholm, Sweden

192high school students,Stockholm, Sweden
(samesample)

159 secondyearstudents,Ben-Gurion
University,Israel

Total (unique)N5
= 2,173

Note, F-Scale= FascismScale;C-Scale = ConservatismScale,
“Rokeach(1960,pp. 88, 121) reportedcorrelationsbetweendogmatismandtheF-Scalerangingfrom .54 to .77 for multiple largesamplesdrawnfrom
England,NewYork, andOhio. However,thesamplescouldnotbe matchedto correlationcoefficientsbasedon hisreport. b Pearson’sr wasderivedfrom
theoriginally reportedF statistic,F(1,292) = 12.50,p < .001. C Pearson’sr wasderivedfrom theoriginally reportedF statistic,F(1, 158) = 31.52,p <

.001. ~Whenmultiple testswerecomputedon thesamesample,thesamplewascountedonly oncein thecalculationof total (unique)N,meaneffectsizes
(weightedand nonweighted),and overall significance levels,Multiple effect sizesdrawn from the samesamplewereaveragedprior to inclusion in
calculationsof overallaverageeffect sizes.

< .10. 5~’p< .05. ~ p < .001. (All teststwo-tailed, convertedfrom one-tailedtests when necessary.)

thinking than were moderates.Gruenfeld(1995), however,failed
to replicateTetlock’s (1983, 1984) results after controlling for
majority versusminority opinion status;sheobtainedno signifi-
cantdifferencesbetweenliberalsandconservativeson integrative
complexity.

Additional evidencedoes suggestthat an overall main effect
relationshipholdsbetweencognitivecomplexityandpolitical con-

servatism.Tetlock’s(1984)study ofmembersof theBritishHouse
of Commonsrevealeda moderatenegativecorrelation between
integrativecomplexity andideologicalconservatism(r = —.30, p
< .01). He found that the mostintegrativelycomplexpoliticians
were moderatesocialists,who scoredsignificantly higheron com-
plexity than extremesocialists,moderateconservatives,and ex-
treme conservatives.Tetlock, Hannum, and Micheletti (1984)

Table 2
CorrelationsBetweenDogmatism—IntoleranceofAmbiguityandPolitical Conservatism

Pearson’s Cohen’s
Psychologicalvariable Political variable r d Source Samplecharacteristic

2.87 Pettigrew(1958)

1.35 Rokeach(l960)C

.l3~ 0.26 Rokeach(1960)

0.82
0.73



Table 3

Cognitive complexity
Measure 1

Meaneffect size
Weightedmean effect size
95% confidenceinterval

Conservativevoting record
Conservativepolitical

party andorientation
Conservativevoting record

andorientation

Conservativevoting record
(civil liberties)

Conservativevoting record
(economicissues)

Conservativevoting record
andorientation

Tetlock etal.
(1985)

—1.09 Tetlock et al.
(1985)

0.39 Gruenfeld
(1995),
Sample 1

.13” 0.26 Gruenfeld
(1995),
Sample2

.00’ 0.00 Gruenfeld
(1995),
Sample3

—0.39 Sidanius(1985)

—. l6~ —0.32 Sidanius(1985)

—.11 —0.22 Sidanius(1985)

—.11 —0.22 Sidanius(1985)

Sidanius (1985)

Hinze et al.
(1997)

0.00 Hinze etal.
(1997)

—0.35 Altemeyer
(1998)

Altemeyer
(1998)

—0.39

—0.43
—0.41

Speechesfrom 45 Senators,USA
Interviewswith 87 membersof theHouse

of Commons,England
Speechesfrom 35 Senators,82nd

Congress,USA

Speechesfrom 35 Senators,83rd
Congress,USA (samesample)

Speechesfrom 45 Senators,94th
Congress,USA

Speechesfrom45 Senators,96th
Congress,USA (samesample)

Speechesfrom45 Senators,97th
Congress,USA (samesample)

Opinionsfrom 23 SupremeCourt justices,
USA

Opinions from 23 SupremeCourt justices,
USA (samesample)

16 SupremeCourtjustices, USA

134 high schoolstudents,Stockholm,
Sweden

134 high schoolstudents,Stockholm,
Sweden(samesample)

134 high schoolstudents,Stockholm,
Sweden(samesample)

134 high schoolstudents,Stockholm,
Sweden(samesample)

134 high schoolstudents,Stockholm,
Sweden(samesample)

84 Universityof North Texas
undergraduates

84 Universityof North Texas
undergraduates(samesample)

354 Universityof Manitoba
undergraduates,Canada

354 Universityof Manitoba
undergraduates,Canada(samesample)

Total (unique)N’ = 879

Note. C-Scale= ConservatismScale,RWA = Right-Wing Authoritarianism;SDO = Social DominanceOrientation. _________

“A partialr was derivedfrom theoriginally reportedbetastatistic,(3 = .35, t(39) = 3.02, accordingto theformula: r = \/t
2

/(1
2

+ d,~. “Pearson’sr was
derivedfrom themean(Fisherized)effect sizeof two originally reportedF statistics,one for the differencebetweenliberals and conservatives,F(I,
32) = 23.37,p < .001, andonefor thedifferencebetweenmoderatesand conservatives,F(l, 32) = 15.24,p < .001. C Pearson’sr wasderivedfrom
themean (Fisherized)effect sizeof two originally reportedF statistics,onefor thedifferencebetweenliberals and conservatives,F(1, 32) = 2.13, p <

.25, andone for thedifferencebetweenmoderatesandconservatives,F(l, 32) = 10.70,p < ~ ~Pearson’sr wasderivedfrom themean(Fisherized)
effect sizeof two originally reportedF statistics,onefor the differencebetweenliberalsandconservatives,F(l, 84) = 16.39,p < .0001,andonefor the
differencebetweenmoderatesandconservatives,F(1, 84) = 12.70,p < .001. ‘Pearson’sr was derivedfrom themean(Fisherized)effect sizeof two
originally reportedF statistics,onefor thedifferencebetweenliberalsandconservatives,F(l, 84) = 21.68,p < .01, andonefor thedifferencebetween
moderatesandconservatives,F(1, 84) = 23.61,p <.01.

tm
Tetiocketal. (1984)reportedthat“No significantdifferencesexistedamongideologicalgroups

in this Congress”(p. 984), so we madetheconservativeassumptionthat r = ~ g Gruenfeld(1995) reportedthat F < 1.00 for thedifferencebetween
liberals (M = 1.64) andconservatives(M = 1.76),so we calculatedPearson’sron theassumptionthat F = os~, Gruenfeld(1995) reportedthat F <

1.00 for the difference between liberals (M = 1.38) and conservatives(M = 1.56), so we calculatedPearson’sr on the assumptionthat F =

0.50. ‘Gruenfeld (1995)reportedno Statisticsfor thedifferencebetweenliberals(M = 1.460)andconservatives(M = 1.465),so wemadetheassumption
thatr = 0. Pearson’sr wasderivedfrom the originally reportedF statistic,F(l, 82) = 4.59,p = .035. “Pearson’sr wasderivedfrom theoriginally
reportedF statistic,F(l, 82) = 0.007,p = .935. Thepreciser would havebeen.01,but thedirectionoftheeffectwasnotspecifiedby Hinzeet al. (1997).
When multiple tests werecomputedon the samesample.the samplewas countedonly once in thecalculation of total (unique)N, mean effect sizes

(weightedand nonweighted),and overall significancelevels. Multiple effect sizes drawnfrom the samesamplewere averagedprior to inclusion in
calculationsof overall averageeffect sizes.9

p < .10. **p < .05. ***p < .01. ****p < .001. (All teststwo-tailed,convertedwhennecessary.)

CorrelationsBetweenIntegrativeComplexityandPolitical Conservatism

Integrativecomplexity

Pearson’s Cohen’s
Psychologicalvariable Political variable r d Source Samplecharacteristic

—.44~”‘ —0.98 Tetlock (1983)
_.30*** —0.63 Tetlock (1984)

_.6l****5 —1.54 Tetlocketal.
(1984),
Sample 1

Tetiock et al.
(1984),
Sample2

—0.82

—1.01

—1.04

0.00

—1.06

— 459*95

.oof
_,47**

_,48**

.l9~

Cognitiveflexibility
Measure1 GeneralConservatism

Scale
Measure2

Measure3

32 SupremeCourt opinions,

USA

24 SupremeCourt cases,USA

Measure2

Ordination C-Scale

Functionallyindependent
constructs

Attributional complexity RWA Scale

SDO Scale

—0.02

—0.47

—.01

—.23”~

00
k

_.17***

— .20*99*
—

—.13, —.26
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comparedthe speechesof liberals andconservativesin five sepa-
rate U.S. congressionalsessions.They found that liberals and
moderatesscoredsignificantly higher than conservativeson inte-
grativecomplexity in all threeDemocratic-controlledCongresses.
Of thetwo examinationsby Tetlocket al. (1984)of Republican-
controlledCongresses,onerevealedno differencesamongliberals,
conservatives,andmoderates,andthe otherindicatedthatmoder-
atesexhibitedsignificantly greatercomplexitythanconservatives,
whereasliberals did not differ from the other two groups.The
authorsconcludedthat their findings “lend indirectsupport to the
rigidity-of-the-righthypothesis”andthata “generaltrait interpre-
tation of integrativecomplexity appearsto apply morereadily to
conservativesthan to liberals andmoderates”(p. 987).

Sidanius (1984, 1985, 1988) proposedcontext theory as an
alternative to the notions that cognitive sophisticationis lower
among right-wing proponentsor among extremistideologuesof
eitherside(seealsoSidanius& Lau, 1989).Briefly, his argument
was thatthe relationbetweencognitivecomplexityandconserva-
tism should dependon which specificsubdimensionof conserva-
tism one is dealingwith and the psychologicalfunction that is
relatedto that subdimension.With regardto political—economic
conservatism, Sidanius (1985) hypothesizedthat because of
greaterpolitical interestandcommitment,extremistsof theright
andleft would “displaygreater[italics added]cognitivecomplex-
ity, flexibility, andtoleranceof ambiguity than political ‘moder-
ates” (p. 638). By contrast,with regardto conservativesocial
attitudes concerningissues of race and immigration, Sidanius
(1985) predicted(andfound) thatcognitive complexitywould be
negativelyandmonotonically relatedto conservatism.Other evi-
dencein support of context theory includes findings from the
UnitedStatesandSwedenthatright- andleft-wing extremists(on
political andeconomicissues)aremore likely than moderatesto
expresspolitical interest and to engage in active information
search(Sidanius,1984),to exhibit cognitivecomplexity(Sidanius,
1985, 1988), and to report high levels of self-confidenceand
willingness to deviatefrom socialconvention(Sidanius,1988). It
is importantto note,however,that at least two studies(Sidanius,
1978, 1985) yield greatersupport for the notion that cognitive
flexibility decreasesin alinear fashion with increasinggeneral
conservatismthanthey did for anycurvilinear prediction.Unfor-
tunately, the studieslisted in Table 3 do not provide sufficient
statisticalinformationto allow ameta-analytictestfor thepresence
of aquadratictrendin theoveralldata.However, inspectionof the
meansreportedin thesestudiesstrongly suggeststhat the overall
trend is linear ratherthancurvilinear, with liberals exhibiting the
highestlevelsofintegrativecomplexityandflexibility. Overall,we
obtainedaweightedmeaneffectsize(r) of—.20(p < .0001)for 21
testsof the relation betweenintegrativecomplexity andpolitical
conservatism,assessedin four different national contexts(see
Table 3).

Opennessto Experience

Wilson’s (1973b) psychologicaltheory of conservatismas-
sumes,amongmanyotherthings, that conservativesare less in-
dinedto seekout strongexternalstimulation in the formof other
peopleas well as in the form of nonsocialstimuli. He interpreted
findings indicating that conservativesscorelower on measuresof
extraversionasconsistentwith this formulation(Wilson, 1973b,p.
262). Somewhatmore direct evidencewas provided by Kish

(1973),who found thatconservativesscoredlowerthan otherson
measuresof generalsensationseeking(seeTable 4). Joe, Jones,
andRyder(1977)obtainedacorrelationof —.38betweenscoreson
anExperienceInventoryScale (including subscalesof Aesthetic
Sensitivity,Opennessto TheoreticalorHypotheticalIdeas,Indul-
gencein Fantasy, and Opennessto UnconventionalViews of
Reality)andscoreson Wilson andPatterson’s(1968)C-Scale.A
follow-up studyby Joeet al.revealedthatconservativeswerealso
less likely than nonconservativesto volunteerfor psychology
experimentsthat required opennessto experience(i.e., experi-
mentson aestheticinterest,fantasyproduction,andsexualbehav-
ior)but not for experimentson decisionmaking andhumor.These
findings areconsistentwith otherresearchindicating thatconser-
vatives are less likely than others to value broad-mindedness,
imagination,and“having an excitinglife” (Feather,1979, 1984).

One of Costa and MacRae’s(1985) Big Five dimensionsof
personalityaddressesopennessto experience.Prattoet al. (1994)
found thatopennessto experiencewascorrelatedwith low scores
on theSDO Scalein at leastoneof their samples(r —.28, p <

.01). lost andThompson(2000)administeredtheBig Five inven-
tory along with the Economic SystemJustification Scale to a
sampleof 393 studentsat the Universityof Marylandat College
Park,andthey foundthatsystemjustification wasassociatedwith
lower levels of opennessto experience(r = —.19, p < .001).
PetersonandLane(2001), too, foundthatopennessto experience
wasnegativelycorrelatedwith RWA scoresin asampleof college
students that they followed for 4 years. Correlational results
from 21 testsconductedin the United Statesand Australia(see
Table 4) provide consistentevidencethat peoplewho hold polit-
ically conservativeattitudesare generallyless opento new and
stimulatingexperiences(weightedmeanr = —.32, p < .0001).

UncertaintyAvoidance

The crux of Wilson’s (1973b) theory is that ambiguity and
uncertaintyarehighly threateningto conservatives.Wilson, Aus-
man, and Mathews(1973) examinedthe artistic preferencesof
peoplewho scoredhigh and low on the C-Scaleby soliciting
evaluativeratingsof paintings that hadbeenclassifiedas either
simple or complex andeither abstractor representational.They
found thatconservativesexhibiteda relatively strongpreference
for simple rather than complex paintings and a much weaker
preferencefor representationalratherthan abstractpaintings(see
Table 5). Similarly, it has beenshownthat conservativeswere
morelikely to prefersimplepoemsovercomplexpoems(Gillies &
Campbell, 1985)andunambiguousover ambiguousliterary texts
(McAllister & Anderson, 1991). Similar results have beenob-
tained when preferencesfor familiar versusunfamiliar stimuli
were compared.For instance,GlasgowandCarrier (1985) dem-
onstratedthat conservativeswere morelikely thanothersto favor
familiar over unfamiliar music.Convergingresults that political
conservativesare less tolerant of ambiguity, less opento new
experiences,and more avoidant of uncertaintycomparedwith
moderatesand liberals may provide a psychologicalcontext for
understandingwhy congressionalRepublicansand otherpromi-
nentconservativesin theUnitedStateshavesoughtunilaterallyto
eliminatepublic fundingfor thecontemporaryarts(Lehrer, 1997).

In auseful effort to apply Wilson’s (1973b) theoryof conser-
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ExperienceInventory

Willingness to volunteer
for experiments
requiringopen-
mindedness

Valuing broad-mindedness

Opennessto Experience
(from theBig Five
PersonalityInventory)

Mean effect size
Weightedmeaneffect size
95% confidenceinterval

EconomicSystem
Justification Scale

RWA Scale

Kish & Donnenwerth
(1972)

Kish (1973),Sample 1

Kish (1973), Sample 2

Glasgow& Cartier
(1985)

—0.82 Joeet al. (1977),
Sample 1

—0.30 Joeet al. (1977),
Sample2

—0.85 Feather(1979),
Sample 1

—0.95 Feather(1979),
Sample 2

—0.72 Feather(1984)

—0.68 Feather(1979),
Sample 1

—0.98 Feather(1979),
Sample2

Feather(1984)

Feather(1979),
Sample 1

—0.65 Feather(1979),
Sample2

—0.52 Feather(1984)

—0.58 Pratto et al. (1994),
Sample9

—, ~ —0.39 Jost & Thompson
(2000)

—0.77 Petersonet al. (1997),
Sample1

—0.70 Petersonet al. (1997),
Sample2

_.31** —0.65 Peterson& Lane
(2001)

_,42*** —0.93 Peterson& Lane
(2001)

—0.77
—0.68

42 adult extensionstudents,USA

186 undergraduates,USA

51 adult extensionsocial work
students,USA

42 Universityof Nevada—Reno
undergraduates

124 undergraduates,USA

205 undergraduates,USA

558 family members(14 yearsand
older), Adelaide,Australia

358 HindersUniversity
undergraduatesandtheir family
members(14 yearsand older),
Australia

124 FlindersUniversity students,
Australia

558 family members(14 yearsand
older),Adelaide,Australia

358 FlindersUniversity
undergraduatesand their family
members(14 yearsandolder),
Australia

124 FlindersUniversity students,
Australia

558 family members(14 yearsand
older), Adelaide, Australia

358 Flinders University
undergraduatesandtheir family
members(14 yearsand older),
Australia

126 Flinders Universitystudents,
Australia

97 San Jose State University
undergraduates

393 Universityof Maryland
undergraduates

198 Universityof NewHampshire
undergraduates

157 parents of University of New
Hampshireundergraduates

69 first-yearUniversity of New
Hampshireundergraduates

69 Universityof NewHampshire
seniorundergraduates(same
sample)

Total (unique)N” = 2,606

Note. F-Scale= Fascism Scale; C-Scale = Conservatism Scale; SDO= SocialDominanceOrientation;RWA = Right-Wing Authoritarianism.
“A weightedmeanr was derived from originally reported correlations for men (r = —.81, n = 13) andwomen (r = —.29,n = 29). “Pearson’sr was
derivedfrom theoriginally reportedFstatistic,F(l, 201) = 4.50. C Whenmultiple testswerecomputedon thesamesample, the sample was counted only
oncein thecalculationof total (unique)N,mean effect sizes (weighted and nonweighted), andoverallsignificancelevels.Multiple effectsizesdrawnfrom
the samesamplewereaveragedprior to inclusion in calculationsof overall averageeffect sizes.

< .05. “9p < .01. 999p < .001. (All tests two-tailed, converted when necessary.)

vatism as uncertainty reduction to the workplace, Fay and Frese and technological innovation. This study has the virtue of distin-

(2000)useda Germantranslationof an authoritarianismscale to guishing more clearly between psychological variables (accep-

Table4
CorrelationsBetweenOpennessto ExperienceandPolitical Conservatism

General Sensation Seeking

GeneralSensationSeeking
(shortform)

GeneralSensationSeeking

Psychological variable Political variable Pearson’sr Cohen’s d Source Samplecharacteristic

—1.01

—0.70

—1.28

—1.09

_.45**C

_.33***

_.38***

—~.is”‘

_,43***

F-Scale

C-Scale

C-Scale

—

— 44*9*

_.3l***

SDO Scale —

Valuing imaginativeness

Valuing an exciting life

—1.15

—0.56

— .28, — .35

investigatework-relatedattitudesandopennessto organizational tancevs. rejectionof innovation) andideologicalvariables(au-
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Table 5
Correlations BetweenUncertaintyToleranceandPolitical Conservatism

Psychological variable
Political
variable

Pearson’s
r

Cohen’s
d Source Samplecharacteristic

Preference for complex paintings C-Scale —1.35 Wilson et al. (1973) 30 adults aged 23—34, USA
Preference for abstract paintings —.14 —0.28 Wilson et al. (1973) 30 adultsaged23—34, USA

(same sample)
Preference for complex poems —0.65 Gillies & Campbell

(1985)
34 Glasgow University

undergraduates,Scotland
Preferencefor modernover .04 0.08 Gillies & Campbell 34 GlasgowUniversity

traditionalpoems (1985) undergraduates,Scotland
(samesample)

Preferencefor unfamiliarmusic” —0.63 Glasgow& Cartier(1985) 42 University of Nevada—Reno
undergraduates

Preferencefor complexmusic” —.24 —0.49 Glasgow& Cartier (1985) 42University of Nevada—Reno

Preferencefor ambiguous ,40*” —0.87 McAllister & Anderson
undergraduates(samesample)

24adults aged18—46, Scotland
literary texts (1991)

Comfort with job insecurity” — .22*** —0.45 Atieh et al. (1987) 155 graduateandundergraduate
students,USA

Preferencefor task variety —0.32 Atieh et al. (1987) 155 graduateandundergraduate
students,USA (samesample)

Readinessto changeat work Authoritarian—
conservatism

—0.70 Fay & Frese(2000) 478 adults aged20—67, East
Germany

Acceptanceof newtechnology” — .23**** —0.47 Fay & Frese(2000) 478 adults aged20—67, East
Germany(samesample)

Interestin work innovation —0.93 Fay & Frese(2000) 478 adultsaged20—67, East
Germany(samesample)

Attempts at innovation —0.43 Fay & Frese(2000) 478 adultsaged20—67, East
Germany(samesample)

Mean effectsize — .289*9* —0.58 Total (unique)N” = 763
Weightedmean effect size —0.57
95% confidenceinterval —.21, .34

Note. C-Scale= ConservatismScale.
“Variables have been rephrased from the original source (e.g., “preference for complex” rather than “preference for simple”) and coefficient signs reversed
accordingly to facilitate comparison with other studies and calculate meaningful mean effect sizes, b Pearson’s r was derived from the meanof two
originally reported Mann-Whitney U statistics, one for the difference in preferences between texts that were high versus low in ambiguity (U = 34.0, p <

.05), and one for the difference in preferences between texts that were low versus moderate in ambignityW 32.5, p < .05). C Whenmultiple tests were
computed on the same sample, the sample was counted only once in the calculation of total (unique) N,mean effect sizes (weighted and nonweighted),
and overall significance levels. Multiple effect sizes drawn from the same sample were averaged prior to inclusion in calculations of overall average effect
sizes.

< .10. **p < .05.
995

p < .01.
595

”p < .001. (All tests two-tailed, converted when necessary.)

thoritarianism)than is typically afforded by studies using the
C-Scale. Fay andFrese(2000) found that authoritarianismwas
associatedwith anunwillingnesstochangework habits,arejection
of newtechnology,andrelativedisinterestin work innovationin
anEastGermancontext (seeTable5). Atieh, Brief, andVollrath
(1987)foundthatconservativeswereespeciallylikely to valuejob
security over task variety at work. In diverseaestheticandorga-
nizationalcontexts, then,evidencefrom threecountriessuggests
that conservativesaregenerallymotivated to eschewambiguity,
novelty, anduncertainty(weightedmeanr = —.27, p < .0001).

PersonalNeedsfor Orderand Structure

A numberof theories,including theoriesof authoritarianism,
dogmatism, and uncertaintyavoidance,imply that conservatives
shouldhaveheightenedmotivationalneedsfor orderandstructure.
Theresearchthatexists is consistentwith theseexpectations(see
Table6). Forexample,A. C. WebsterandStewart(1973)obtained
acorrelationof .24 betweentheneedfor orderandscoreson the
C-Scale.Eisenberg-BergandMussen(1980)foundthatpolitically
conservativeadolescentswere morelikely to describethemselves

as neat, orderly, and organizedthan were liberal adolescents.
Altemeyer(1998)obtainedamoderatecorrelationof .34 between
scoreson Schalleret al.’s (1995)PersonalNeedfor StructureScale
andRWA scores.This evidenceis consistentnot only with re-
searchon dogmatism,intoleranceof ambiguity, and uncertainty
avoidancebut also with the notion that in the realm of political
attitudes,authoritarianslong for orderandstructure,advocating
suchdiversemeasuresas firm parentaldiscipline, comprehensive
drugtesting, core educationalcurricula,andquarantinesfor AIDS
patients(Petersonet al., 1993).

Needfor Cognitive Closure

An evenmore specificaccountof closed-mindednessexists in
studiesof impulsive closureandthe needfor cognitive closure
(e.g., Dittes, 1961; D. M. Webster& Kruglanski, 1994) than in
studies of dogmatism and intoleranceof ambiguity. Here we

consider evidence pertaining to the hypothesis that there is a match

between content-free epistemic motives to make decisions that are

quick, firm, and final and content-laden political attitudes associ-

ated with the right wing (see Table 6). In validating their
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Needfor order

Personalneedfor

structure

Needfor cognitive
closure

F-Scale(authoritarianism)

Right-wing political party
andorientation

Political orientation

F-Scale(authoritarianism)

Self-reported conservatism

Self-reportedconservatism

Supportfor thedeath
penalty

93 Protestantministers, New Zealand

354 Universityof Manitoba
undergraduates, Canada

354 Universityof Manitoba
undergraduates, Canada (same
sample)

97 Universityof Maryland
undergraduates

93 University of Mannheim
undergraduates,Germany

178 undergraduates and working
adults, Italy

178 undergraduates and working
adults, Italy (same sample)

613 University of Maryland
undergraduates

733 University of Maryland
undergraduates

19 Universityof California, Santa
Barbara,undergraduates

Meaneffect size
Weightedmeaneffect

size
95% confidence

interval

Religious and nationalist
right-wing beliefs

Economicright-wing
beliefs

Conservativeself-
placement (economic
issues)

Conservativeself-
placement (social
issues)

0.56 Golec(2001), Sample 1

.31*9* 0.65 Golec(2001), Sample2

.82*** 2.87 Golec (2001),Sample3
_.22* —0.45 Golec(2001), Sample 1

— .26*9 —0.54 Golec(2001), Sample2

.6l*** 1.54 Golec(2001),Sample 3
— .13 —0.26 Golec(2001), Sample1

.72*~* 2.08 Golec(2001),Sample 3
.07 0.14 Golec(2001), Sample1

.22, .29

1.96
0.64
0.54

Golec(2001), Sample 3

119 adults aged18—30, Poland

126 WarsawSchool of Advanced
Social Psychologystudents,Poland

122 studentpolitical activists,Poland
120 adults aged 18—30, Poland

120 Warsaw School of Advanced
Social Psychology students, Poland

122 student political activists, Poland
119 adults aged 18—30, Poland

106 student political activists, Poland
120 adults, aged 18—30, Poland

109 student political activists, Poland
Total (unique) NC = 2,548

Note. C-Scale= ConservatismScale;RWA = Right-Wing Authoritarianism;SDO = SocialDominanceOrientation;F-Scale= Fascism Scale.
“A partialr wasderivedfrom the originally reportedbetastatistic,j3 = .25, t(l77) = 3.17, accordingto theformula r = “/m2/(?+df). b A partialr was
derived from the originally reportedbetastatistic, (3 = .46, t(l77) = 6.95, accordingto the formula r = Vt2/(? +df). “When multiple tests were
computedon thesamesample,the samplewascountedonly oncein thecalculationof total (unique) N, meaneffectsizes(weightedandnonweighted),
andoverallsignificancelevels. Multiple effect sizesdrawnfrom thesamesamplewereaveragedprior toinclusion in calculationsof overall averageeffectsizes.
* p < .05. ~“ p < .01. ~“‘ p < .001. (All tests two-tailed,convertedwhen necessary.)

individual-differencescaleof the needfor closure, the NFCS,
D. M. WebsterandKruglanski(1994)obtainedacorrelationof .27
betweenNFCS scoresandauthoritarianism.In two largesamples
of undergraduatestudentsattheUniversityof MarylandatCollege
Park, Jost et al. (1999) administeredbatteriesof measuresthat
included the NFCS anda single-item measureof self-reported
liberalism—conservatism,with severalother instrumentsseparat-
ing the two. Modest positive correlationswere obtainedbetween
needfor closureandconservatismin eachof thesamples,r(613) =

.21,p < .001, and, r(733) = .26,p < .001.

A study conductedby Kemmelmeier(1997) in Germanydem-
onstratesfurther thatneed-for-closurescoresincreasein asteady,
monotonicfashion as one moves from left-wing to right-wing
party membership. Democraticsocialists scored lower on the
NFCS than did membersof the GreenParty, who scoredlower
than membersof the SocialDemocraticParty, who scoredlower
than membersof the Free DemocraticParty, who scored lower
than membersof the right-wingChristian DemocraticParty.Re-
sultsyielded no evidencefor thehypothesisthat extremeindivid-

Table 6
CorrelationsBetweenNeedsfor Order, Structure,andClosure andPolitical Conservatism

Psychological Pearson’s Cohen’s
variable Political variable r d Source Samplecharacteristic

C-Scale

RWA Scale

SDO Scale

.24* 0.49 A. C. Webster& Stewart
(1973)

34*9* 0.72 Altemeyer (1998)

.06 0.12 Altemeyer(1998)

0.56 D. M. Webster& Kruglanski
(1994)

0.61 Kermnelmeier(1997)

.23**” 0.48 Chirumbolo(2002)

.46*9*” 1.04 Chirumbolo(2002)

,2l*** 0.43 Jostet al, (1999), Sample1

.26*9* 0.54 Jostet at. (1999), Sample2

47* 1.06 Jostet al. (1999),Sample 3

uals of the left and right would exhibit greatercognitive rigidity
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(e.g., Shils, 1954)nor for Sidanius’s(1984, 1985)suggestionthat
politically extremeindividuals in generalwould exhibit greater
flexibility and sophisticationin their thinking. Instead, Kem-
melmeierreportedapositive monotoniceffect of cognitive style
on political ideology suchthat increasedneedsfor cognitiveclo-
surewere indeedassociatedwith membershipin right-wingorgani-
zations.Theseresultswerereplicatedin Italy by Chirumbolo(2002).

Jost et al. (1999) hypothesizedthat peoplewho scoredhigh on
theNFCS would beespeciallylikely to support thedeathpenalty,
insofaras capital punishmentimplies aresolution that is unam-
biguous,permanent,andfinal. That is, an empiricalconnection
betweennonspecificepistemicmotives and specific ideological
opinions waspostulated.An overall correlationof .47 (p < .05)
wasobtainedbetweenneedfor closureandendorsementof capital
punishment,with the strongestNFCSsubscalepredictorsof sup-
port for capital punishmentbeing DiscomfortWith Ambiguity
(r = .66,p < .01) andPreferencefor Order(r = .55, p < .02).
Little wonder, then,that advocatesof the deathpenalty,who tend
to be politically conservativein general, frequently arguethat
state-sanctionedexecutionsarebeneficialbecausetheyallow vic-
tims andobserversto finally experience“closure.”

Researchconductedin Polandby Golec(2001)corroboratesthe
independenthypothesesthat (a) theneedfor closureis associated
with the preservationof the statusquo (whether left-wing or
right-wing) and(b) thereis a matchingtendencyfor peoplewho
arehigh on the needfor closure to prefer right-wing ideologies
over left-wing ideologies(perhapsespeciallywhen they arerela-
tively high on politicalexpertise).In two studiesinvolving Polish
citizensand studentsof various collegesanduniversities,Golec
(2001) found that NFCS scoreswere correlatedpositively with
religious andnationalist conservatism,but they were correlated
negativelywith (pro-capitalist)economicconservatism,presum-
ably becauseof Poland’straditionally socialisteconomy(seeTa-
ble 6). However,when sheexaminedyouth affiliates of various
political parties(who mayberegardedas relatively high in polit-
ical expertiseandinvolvement), the strongestever associations
betweenthe (ideologicallycontent-free)NFCSandpolitical con-
servatismwere observed.In a study involving 122 researchpar-
ticipants, need for closure was strongly correlatedwith self-
placementon scalesofsocialconservatism(r = .70) andeconomic
conservatism(r = .72), andit wasalso strongly correlatedwith
beliefsindicating religiousandnationalistconservatism(r = .82)
aswell aseconomicconservatism(r = .61).Thus, personalneeds
for order, structure, and closure appearto be especially well
satisfiedby right-wingpolitical contents.Aggregatingacross20
testsof the hypothesisin six differentnationalcontexts,we found
stable and reasonablystrongsupport for the notion that these
specificepistemicmotives areassociatedwith a wide variety of
politically conservativeattitudesandorientations(weightedmean
r = .26,p < .0001).

Threatsto Self-Esteem

ExistentialMotives

Accordingto theoriesof authoritarianismanduncertaintyavoid-
ance,peopleshouldbemorelikely to embracepolitical conserva-
tism to the extent that their self-esteemis chronically low or
otherwisethreatened.Although threatsto self-esteemhave been
shownto evokeimpulsiveclosure(Dittes,1961),racism(Sidanius,
1988), andout-groupderogation(Fein& Spencer,1997),thereis

relatively little evidenceto datelinking threatenedself-esteemto
political conservatismper se. In arguingthata senseof inferiority
leadsto ageneralizedfearof uncertaintyleadingto conservatism.
Wilson(1973b)appearsto havereliedon asinglestudyby Boshier
(1969) in which self-esteemcorrelatednegatively at —.51 with
scoreson theC-Scalein a sampleof continuingeducationstudents
in New Zealand.Onestudy did find thatadolescentconservatives
were more likely than liberals to report “worrying about doing
somethingbad” (Eisenberg-Berg& Mussen, 1980, p. 169), but
they were also more likely to see themselvesas ambitiousand
successful.

A pairof experimentalstudiesconductedby SalesandFriend
(1973)demonstratethat inducing a failure experiencecan lead
peopleto respondin an increasinglyauthoritarianmanner.Specif-
ically, receivingfalsefeedbackthat they hadperformedrelatively
poorly on ananagramtaskledpeopleto scorehigheron abalanced
versionof the F-Scale(comparedwith a preexperimentalcontrol
condition). Conversely,receivingsuccessfeedbackled peopleto
scorelower on authoritarianism.Although the effects wererela-
tively small in magnitudeand the results were presentedtoo
ambiguouslyto includein ourmeta-analysis,theseexperimentsare
important becausethey suggestthat situationalfactorscan influ-
encethe expressionof political conservatism.’°

In general,however, consistentlysupportiveevidencefor the
self-esteemhypothesishasbeenhardto comeby (seeTable7). For
instance,Altemeyer(1998) foundthat individual self-esteemwas
uncorrelatedwith both RWA andSDO, but that collectiveself-
esteemwasweakly and negativelyrelatedto SDO. Prattoet al.
(1994) reportedthatself-esteemwassignificantly andnegatively
correlatedwith SDOin threeof theirninesamples,butcorrelations
variedwidely acrossthe nine samples.Ourreview,which aggre-
gateseffectsizesacross17 testsof thehypothesisinvolving atotal
of 1,558 university (or adult education)studentsfrom threedif-
ferentcountries, leads to the conclusionthat there is indeeda
relationshipbetweenself-esteemandpolitical conservatism,but it
is relatively weak in magnitude(weightedmeanr = —.09, p <
.001),especiallyin comparisonwith our other findings.

Despite the lack of large effect sizes, Altemeyer(1998) has
arguedthat high authoritariansrespondmoredefensivelyto ego-
threateningsituationsthan do low authoritarians.Specifically, he
observedthat

High RWA’s asked for evidencesupportingthe validity of a self-
esteemscalewhen they thoughtthey hadscoredhighly on it, butdid
not want to know aboutthe validity of thetest when told they had

‘° In a dissertationstudy conductedby Jost (1996), Yale University

undergraduatestudentswererandomlyassignedto experimentalconditions
in which they wereled to believethat alumni from their university were
either more or less socioeconomicallysuccessfulthan alumni from a
comparisonschool(seealsoJost& Burgess,2000).This manipulationwas
intendedto evokefeelingsof low socialstatusratherthan low self-esteem
(andno measuresof self-esteemweretaken),but thefindings were very
similar to thoseobtainedby SalesandFriend(1973).Jost(1996)foundthat
Yale studentswho wereassignedto thelow socioeconomicsuccesscon-
dition exhibited significantly higherscoreson Altemeyer’s(1981) RWA
Scalethan did studentsassignedto thehigh socioeconomicsuccesscon-
dition, r(133) = .17, p < .05. That is, asituationalmanipulationof low
perceivedsocioeconomicstatuswas foundto increaseauthoritarianism,
and this effect was not attributableto differencesin educationor other
variables.
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Table 7
CorrelationsBetweenSelf-EsteemandPolitical Conservatism

Psychological variable Political variable Pearson’sr Cohen’s d Source Sample characteristic

Self-esteem C-Scale — .51*** —1.19 Boshier(1969) 40 adult educationstudents,New
Zealand

Self-acceptance — .13 —0.26 Boshier(1969) 40 adult educationstudents,New
Zealand (same sample)

Self/idealdiscrepancy — .30* —0.63 Boshier(1969) 40 adult educationstudents,New
Zealand(samesample)

Egodefensiveness .15 0.30 Wilson (l973d) 91 California StateUniversity
undergraduates

Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale SDOScale

RWA Scale

SDO Scale

—.09

—. l8***

.09

.01

.16

— ,23**

— .01

— .14

.01

.07

—0.18

—0.37

0.18

0.02

0.32

—0.47

—0.02

—0.61

—0.28

0.02

0.14

Pratto et al. (1994),
Sample 1

Prattoet al. (1994),
Sample2

Prattoet al. (1994),
Sample 3a

Prattoet al. (1994),
Sample3b

Prattoet al. (1994),
Sample4

Prattoet al. (1994),
Sample5

Prattoetal. (1994),
Sample6

Prattoet al. (1994),
Sample8

Prattoet al. (1994),
Sample 9

Altemeyer(1998)

Altemeyer(1998)

98 University of California,
Berkeley,undergraduates

403 SanJoseState University
undergraduates

80 StanfordUniversity
undergraduates

57 StanfordUniversity
undergraduates(subsetof
Sample3a)

90 StanfordUniversity
undergraduates

144 SanJoseStateUniversity
undergraduates

48 StanfordUniversity
undergraduates

115 StanfordUniversity
undergraduates

95 SanJoseState University
undergraduates

354 University of Manitoba
undergraduates,Canada

354 Universityof Manitoba
undergraduates,Canada(same
sample)

Collectiveself-esteem RWA Scale

SDO Scale

.04

—.08

0.08

0.16

Altemeyer(1998)

Altemeyer(1998)

354 Universityof Manitoba
undergraduates,Canada(same
sample)

354 Universityof Manitoba
undergraduates,Canada(same
sample)

Meaneffect size — .07** —0.14 Total (unique)N” = 1,558
Weighted mean effect size — .09*** —0.17
95% confidenceinterval — .04, —.13

Note. C-Scale= Conservatism Scale; SDO= Social Dominance Orientation; RWA= Right-Wing Authoritarianism.
“When multiple tests were computedon thesamesample,the samplewascountedonly oncein thecalculationof total (unique)N, mean effect sizes
(weightedand nonweighted),andoverall significancelevels. Multiple effect sizes drawn from the samesamplewereaveragedprior to inclusion in
calculationsof overall averageeffect sizes.

< .10. “p < .01. ***p < .001. (All teststwo-tailed,convertedwhennecessary.)

scored poorly on it. They also asked to be told if they looked
unprejudicedon theEthnocentrismscale,but saidtheydidnotwantto
be informedif they scoredhighiy in prejudice.(p. 81)

Thus,conservativesmaynothavelower self-esteemin general,but
thepossibilityremainsthatthey responddifferently thanothers to

potentially ego-threateningsituations.A relatedpossibility is that
conservative ideologues are not necessarilylower in self-esteem
but haveless stableself-esteem.Theseconsiderationsleadus to
concludethatmoreresearch,especiallywith nonstudentsamples,
is neededto determinewhetherconservativesrespondmore de-
fensively (or more aggressively)to self-relatedthreats.

Fear, Anger, and Aggression

Although far more research exists on cognitive differences be-

tweenconservativesand otherpeoplethan on emotionaldiffer-

ences, it is a persistent claim that conservatives are more likely

thanothersto bemotivatedby fear,aggression,andcontempt(e.g.,
Adornoet al., 1950;Altemeyer,1996, 1998;Duckitt, 2001;Krug-
man,2002;I. F. Stone,1989; Tomkins, 1963, 1995). Classicand
contemporarytheoriesof authoritarianismsimilarly stressthe pos-
sibility thatconservativesarepunitivetowardsocietallysanctioned
scapegoatsbecauseof underlyingfearandhostility. As Altemeyer
(1998)argued,

First, High RWA’s are scared.They see theworld as a dangerous
place,associetyteeterson thebrink of self-destructionfrom evil and
violence. This fearappearsto instigateaggressionin them. Second,
right-wing authoritarianstendto behighly self-righteous.They think
themselvesmuch more moral and upstandingthan others—aself-
perceptionconsiderablyaidedby self-deception,their religioustrain-
ing, and some very efficient guilt evaporators(such as going to
confession). This self-righteousnessdisinhibirs their aggressiveim-
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pulsesand releasesthem to act out their fear-inducedhostilities. (p.
52)

Consistentwith thenotionthatconservativesperceivetheworldas
generally threatening, Altemeyer (1998) reported a relatively
strongcorrelationof .49 betweenthe perceptionof a dangerous
world and RWAin a sample of 354 students from the University

of Manitoba,Canada.Duckitt (2001)replicatedthis finding with

severalsamplesin NewZealandandSouthAfrica, andhehasalso
obtainedweaker(but still significant) correlations betweenthe
perceptionof a dangerousworld and SDO. To the extentthat
conservativesare more generallyfearful than others,onemight
expectthat they would also exhibit higherlevels of neuroticism,
but this doesnot generally seem to be the case(seeTable 8).
However, an inventiveresearchprogramon the dreamlives of
liberals andconservativesin the UnitedStatesfound thatRepub-
licansreportedthreetimes asmanynightmaresasdid Democrats
(Bulkeley, 2001). This work, although speculative,suggeststhat
fear, danger,threat,andaggressionmay figure more prominently
in the unconsciousmotivationsof conservativesthan liberals.

A clever pair of experimentalstudies conductedby Lavine,
Polichak, and Lodge (1999) supportsthe utility of a motivated
social—cognitive perspectiveon political conservatism.Hypothe-
sizingthatright-wing authoritarianswouldbechronicallysensitive
to fear-relatedstimuli, these researchersused responselatency
measuresto gaugehigh andlow authoritarians’ automaticvigi-
lancefor words that were pretestedto be either high or low in
threatanddanger.In thefirst study,Lavine andcolleaguesfound
that, comparedwith low authoritarians,high authoritariansre-
spondedfasterin alexicaldecisiontaskto nonpoliticalbut threat-
eningstimuli (e.g., cancer,snake,mugger)but not to nonthreat-
eningstimuli (e.g., telescope,tree, canteen).In a secondstudy,
researchparticipantswere primed with wordsthatcould be inter-
preted as threat-relatedor not (e.g., arms) and then exposedto
targetwordsthateithercompleted(weapons)or failed to complete
(legs) the threateningprime—targetassociation.Resultsindicated
that high authoritariansrespondedmarginallymore quickly than
low authoritariansto threateningword pairsbut not to nonthreat-
eningword pairs(seeTable 8). If, asit seems,conservativesare
more susceptibleto fear, it may help to explain why military
defensespendingandsupport for nationalsecurity receivemuch
stronger backing from conservative than liberal political leaders in

the United Statesandelsewhere.Overall, ourreview of research
conductedin five differentcountriesandinvolving 22 testsof the
hypothesis suggests that fear and threat are indeed related to

political conservatism(weightedmeanr = .18,p < .0001).The
correlationis substantiallyhigherif oneomits thestudiesin which
neuroticismwasusedasthemeasureof fear andthreat(weighted
meanr = .30,p < .0001).

Pessimism,Disgust, andContempt

GeorgeF. Will (1998) joked that his “gloomy temperament
receivedits conservativewarpfrom earlyandprolongedexposure
to theChicagoCubs” (p. 21), abaseballteamthathasnot won the
pennantsince1945. Pessimism,he argued,is anessentialcharac-
teristicof the conservativetemperament:“Conservativesknowthe
world is a darkandforbiddingplacewheremostnew knowledge
is false,mostimprovementsarefor the worse” (Will, 1998,p. 21).
Psychologists,too,havepondereddifferencesbetweenthe leftand

right in terms of optimism—pessimism and other affective
dimensions.

Tomkins (1963, 1965, 1987, 1995),for instance,proposedthat
left-wingersandright-wingerswouldresonatewith differentemo-
tional experiencesandthat right-wingerswould gravitatetoward
fear, anger, pessimism,disgust, and contempt. Consistentwith
Tornkins’s theory, a studyof political imaginationconductedby
CarlsonandBrincka (1987)demonstratedthat peopleprojected
different emotions onto Republican and Democratic political can-

didates.Specifically, peopleassociatedconservativeleaderswith
expressionsof anger,contempt,andexcitement,andthey associ-
atedliberal leaderswith shame,distress,andjoy. However, these
findings may havehadmore to do with political stereotypesthan
with actual affective differences between liberals and
conservatives.

In astudyof emotionalreactionsto welfarerecipients,Williams
(1984)found thatpeoplewho were classifiedasconservativeson
the basis of scoreson Tomkins’s (1964/1988)Polarity Scaleex-
pressed greater disgust and less sympathy than did their liberal

counterparts.A study of high school studentsalso indicatedthat
political conservativeswere less likely than liberals to describe
themselvesas“sympathetic,”andconservativeboys (but notgirls)
were less likely to describethemselvesas “loving,” “tender,”and
“mellow” (Eisenberg-Berg& Mussen,1980).In general,however,
affective differencesbetweenthe left and right are understudied
relativeto cognitivedifferences.

To explainhypothesizedor observedcorrelationsbetweenpo-
litical conservatismandfear, anger,andothernegativeemotions,
psychologistshavetypically (orstereotypically)pointedthefinger
at parentingstylesandpractices.The argumentthatparentalpu-
nitivenessproduceschildren who grow up to hold right-wing
attitudesis an assumptionthat is sharedby theoriesof authoritari-
anism(Adorno et al., 1950; Altemeyer,1988), ideo-affectivepo-
larity (Tomkins, 1963, 1965,1995),uncertaintyavoidance(Wilson
1973b),and regulatoryfocus (Rohan& Zanna,1998). Goodre-
searchlinking parentalbehaviorto the political attitudesof their
children is scantand insufficient (but see Peterson,Smirles, &
Wentworth,1997)for the obviousreasonthatit would require20
or 30 years of continuoussnooping to do it comprehensively.
Thereareclearmethodologicalshortcomingsassociatedwith ret-
rospectiveself-reporttechniquesandrelianceon childhoodmem-
ories,andevenunderthe bestof circumstances,thereare limita-
tions to drawingcausalconclusionson the basisof correlational
evidence.Nevertheless,Altemeyer(1988) reportedweakpositive
correlationsbetweenindividuals’ recall of parental anger and
punishmentstrategies,on theonehand,andcurrentRWA scores,
on the other.Altemeyer(1998) found that correlationsbetween
parents’ RWAscores and those of their children are more sub-

stantial, hovering around.40, with neither parent being more
influential than the other(p. 85).

In an elaborationof Higgins’s regulatoryfocus theory, Rohan
andZamia(1998)arguedthatright-wingparentsaremorelikely to
be demandingandpunitive in stressinginstrumentalconcernsto
havegood mannersandto beneatandclean,whereasegalitarian
parentsaremorelikely to usewarmthin stressingvaluesrelating
to being considerateof others. These differencesin parenting
stylesmay helpto explain why right-wing parentsareapparently
lesscloseto their children in comparisonwith more egalitarian
parents(Rohan & Zanna,1998; Sidanius& Ekehammar,1979).
Regulatoryfocustheoristsarguethatconservativesprioritizecon-
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Table8
Correlations BetweenFear of Threator LossandPolitical Conservatism

Pearson’s Cohen’s
Psychologicalvariable Political variable r d Source Samplecharacteristic

Feeling that life is
changing for the worse

Neuroticism

Perceptionof adangerous
world

Responselatency to
danger-relatedwords

Primed response
facilitation to threat-
relatedwords

Persuasiveimpactof
threateningmessages

Meaneffect size
Weighted mean effect size
95% confidenceinterval

EconomicSystem
Justification
Scale

RWA Scale

0.45 Nias (1973)

0.16 Nias (1973)

0.06 Wilson (l973d)

—0.04 Prattoet al. (1994),
Sample7

Prattoet al. (1994),
Sample9

Prattoet at. (1994),
Sample11

Prattoet al. (1994),
Sample12

Jost & Thompson
(2000)

0.30 Petersonet al. (1997),
,~Sample1

—0.18 Petersonet al. (1997),
Sample2

0.41 Peterson& Lane
(2001)

1.12 Altemeyer(1998)

1.01 Duckitt (2001),
Sample2

54**** 1.28 Duckitt (2001),
Sample3

1.01 Duckitt (2001),
Sample4

.00 0.00 Altemeyer(1998)

0.30 Duckitt (2001),
Sample2

0.43 Duckitt (2001),
Sample3

0.61 Duckitt (2001),
Sample4

0.54 Lavine, Polichak,&
Lodge (1999),
Sample1

0.35 Lavine, Polichak,&
Lodge (1999),
Sample2

0.63 Lavine, Burgess,et
al. (1999)

0.33
0.38

198 Universityof New
Hampshire undergraduates

157 parentsof Universityof
New Hampshireundergraduates

69 Universityof NewHampshire
seniorundergraduates

354 Universityof Manitoba
undergraduates,Canada

484 AucklundUniversity
students, New Zealand

381 AucklundUniversity
students, New Zealand

233 White Afrikaans students,
SouthAfrica

354 Universityof Manitoba
undergraduates,Canada

484 AucklundUniversity
students,New Zealand

381 AucklundUniversity
students,New Zealand

233 White Afrikaansstudents,
SouthAfrica

94 StateUniversityof New York
at Stony Brookundergraduates

91 StateUniversityof New York
at Stony Brook undergraduates

44 voting-eligible
undergraduates,Universityof
Minnesota

Total (unique)N” = 3,371

Note. C-Scale= Conservatism Scale; SDO= Social DominanceOrientation;RWA = Right-Wing Authoritarianism.
“Pearson’sr was derivedfrom the originally reportedt statistic, t(56) = 1.98, p < .05. Degreesof freedomare discrepantfrom the samplesize
reported in the table because the t test involved a tertile split of the sample. “Pearson’sr was derivedfrom the originally reportedt statistic,
t(52) = 1.28, p < .10. Degreesof freedomare discrepantfrom thesamplesize reportedin the tablebecausethe t testinvolved a tertile split of
the sample. “Pearson’sr was derivedfrom the originally reportedr statistic, t(42) = 2.03, p < .05. “When multiple tests were computedon
the samesample,the samplewas countedonly oncein the calculation of total (unique) N, meaneffect sizes(weightedand nonweighted),and
overall significancelevels. Multiple effect sizesdrawnfrom the samesamplewere averagedprior to inclusion in calculationsof overallaverage
effect sizes.
“p < .10. ““p < .05. ““‘p < .01. “““p < .001. (All tests two-tailed,convertedwhennecessary.)

C-Scale

C-Scale .08

.03

SDO Scale — .02

0.26

—0.16

0.43

—0.04

214 adults,England

214 adults,England(same
sample)

97 studentteachersaged18—34,
England

224 StanfordUniversity
undergraduates

97 San JoseStateUniversity
undergraduates

100 StanfordUniversity
undergraduates

139 StanfordUniversity
undergraduates

395 Universityof Maryland
undergraduates

.13

— .08

.21””

— .02

.15””

— .09

.20”

49****

45****

RWA Scale

SDO Scale

RWA Scale

RWA Scale .17””

RWA Scale

.15, .22
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formity, tradition,andsecurity andthat theyarelikely to bedriven
by ought guides(Rohan& Zanna,1998)andthedesireto prevent
negativeoutcomes(Crowe& Higgins, 1997).It is noteworthythat
ought discrepancies(i.e., prevention-focusfailures) have been
relatedto anxiety andresentmentanger(Strauman& Higgins,
1988), andthesearelargely the sameemotionalstatesthathave
beenassociatedwith political conservatismin otherresearchpro-
grams(e.g.,Altemeyer,1998;Carlson& Levy, 1970; Sales,1972,
1973; Tomkins, 1963, 1965). Nevertheless,more researchis
neededbeforeconcludingthat (a)politicalconservativesaremore
pessimisticor contemptuousthan othersand (b) their negative
emotionsstem from experienceswith parentalaggression.

Fear andPreventionof Loss

Thenotion thatpoliticalconservativeswould bemoresensitive
thanothersto the threatof loss is inherentin theoriesof authori-
tarianism(e.g.,Adorno et al., 1950; Altemeyer, 1998)andfearof
uncertainty(Wilson, 1973b), andit is highly consistentwith reg-
ulatory focustheoryaswell (e.g.,Crowe& Higgins, 1997; Liber-
man et al., 1999). To the extentthat conservativesareespecially
sensitiveto the possibilitiesof loss—onereasonwhy they wish to
preservethe statusquo—it follows that they should begenerally
moremotivatedby negativelyframedoutcomes(potential losses)
than by positively framed outcomes(potential gains). This is
consistentalsowith Tomkins’s(1963, 1965, 1987, 1995)theoryof
ideo-affectivepolarity insofaras pessimismis characteristicof
right-wingpersonalitiesandoptimismis characteristicof left-wing
personalities.

At leastonestudy indicatesthat authoritariansareindeedmore
responsiveto threateningor negatively framedpersuasivemes-
sagesthan to positively framedmessages.Five daysbeforethe
1996U.S. presidentialelection,Lavineetal. (1999)presentedhigh
andlow authoritarians—asclassifiedon thebasisof ashort form
of Altemeyer’s (1998)RWA Scale—withpersuasivearguments
thatstressedeitherthe potentialrewardsof voting (e.g.,“a wayto
express and live in accordance with important values”) or the

potentialcostsof notvoting (e.g.,“not voting allows othersto take
awayyourright to expressyourvalues”).This teamofresearchers
foundthat high authoritarianswere movedsignificantly more by
threateningmessagesthan by rewardmessages,whereaslow au-
thoritarianswere marginallymore influencedby therewardmes-
sagethanthe threatmessage.Furthermore,thesepersuasiveeffects
were found to carry over into behavioralintentions and actual
votingbehaviors.

Researchon regulatory focus theory suggeststhat framing
eventsin termsof potentiallossesratherthangainsleadspeopleto
adoptcognitivelyconservative,as opposedto innovative,orienta-
tions (Crowe & Higgins, 1997; Libermanet al., 1999). For in-
stance,CroweandHiggins (1997)usedframingmanipulations(by
stressinglosses rather than gains) to evoke a prevention (vs.
promotion)focus,whichwasfoundto beassociatedwith relatively
low cognitive complexity, high mental rigidity, a narrowing of
decision-makingalternatives,andconservativeandrepetitivere-
sponsestyles,as well aswith inabilities to completemultifaceted
tasks andto reboundfrom failure. Libermanet al. (1999) found
that individuals in a prevention focus, whetherassessedas an
individual-differencedimensionor inducedsituationally through
framing manipulations, were less inclined to switch to a new,

substitutetaskandmorelikely to returnto anold,interruptedtask.

Furthermore,individualsin apreventionfocus,but not thosein a
promotion focus, exhibitedthe “endowmenteffect,” which cap-
tures the reluctanceto exchangepreviously acquiredobjectsfor
othersof equalor bettervalue. In general,researchindicatesthat
a prevention orientation,which focuseson potential threatsand
losses,doesfacilitatecognitiveconservatism,but the extensionto
politically conservativeattitudinal contentshasyet to be demon-
stratedconclusively.Futureresearchwould do well to addressthis
lacuna.

Fear of Death

A relatively straightforwardimplication of theoriesof uncer-
tainty avoidance(Wilson, 1973b)andespeciallytheoriesof terror
management(Greenberget at., 1990, 1992)is that the salienceof
one’s own mortality shouldincreaseideologicaldefensivenessin
generalandperhapsideologicalconservatismin particular.High
profile terroristattackssuchasthoseof September11, 2001,might
simultaneouslyincreasethecognitiveaccessibilityofdeathandthe
appealof political conservatism.Consistentwith this notion is the
correlationof 54 betweenscoreson a Fearof DeathScaleand
scoreson the C-Scaleobtainedby Wilson (1973d;seeTable 9).
Themostthorough,programmaticresearchto assessthe effectsof
mortality salienceon socialandpolitical attitudeshasbeencarried
outby Greenberg,Pyszczynski,Solomon,andtheirassociates.By
leadingexperimentalresearchparticipantsto anticipatethe cogni-
tive and affective experienceof death (e.g., Rosenblattet al.,
1989),theyhavedemonstratedthatmortality salienceleadspeople
to defend culturally valued norms and practicesto a stronger
degree(Greenberget al., 1990, 1995)andto distancethemselves
from, andevento derogate,out-groupmembersto a greaterextent
(Harmon-Jones,Greenberg,Solomon,& Simon, 1996; McGregor
et al., 2001). In addition, the fear of death has beenlinked to
system-justifyingforms of stereotypingand enhancedliking for
stereotype-consistentwomen and minority group members
(Schimelet al., 1999).

Mortality saliencehasalso beenshownto evokegreaterpuni-
tiveness,andevenaggression,towardthosewho violate cultural
values. In one especiallymemorablestudy with relevancefor
political conservatism(Rosenblattet al., 1989), municipaljudges
werefound to setsignificantly higherbond assessmentsfor pros-
titutes following amortality saliencemanipulation(M = $455)as
comparedwith a control condition (M = $50). Although much
moreresearchis neededon a wider setof political variables,it is
conceivablethatpolitical conservatives’heightenedaffinitiesfor
tradition, law and order, and strict forms of parentaland legal
punishment(including the deathpenalty) arepartially relatedto
feelings of fear andthreat,including fear andthreatarisingfrom
chronic(orsituational)mortality salience.Although wefoundonly
eight relatively clear-cuttestsof the mortality salience—political
conservatismhypothesis(seeTable 9), andsevenof thesetests
involvedreactionsto criminals, themean-weightedeffectsizewas
very strong (r = .50,p < .0001).

In additionto a generalmain effect trendfor mortality salience
to leadpeopleto embraceattitudesandbehaviorsthataregenerally
associatedwith conservativeandright-wingideologicalpositions
(e.g.,Adornoet al., 1950;Altemeyer,1998;Petersonet al., 1993),
thereis someevidencein the terrormanagementliterature that
political ideologyandmortality salienceinteractwith oneanother.
A study by Greenberget al. (1990, Study 2), for instance,found
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Table 9

Correlations BetweenMortality Salienceand Political Conservatism

Psychologicalvariable Political variable
Pearson’s

r
Cohen’s

d Source Samplecharacteristic

Fearof death GeneralConservatism
Scale

.54””” 1.28 Nash(1972,cited in
Wilson, 1973d)

74 California StateUniversity undergraduates

Mortality salience Bond-settingfor
prostitutes

.44””

.40””””

0.97

0.87

Rosenblattet al.
(1989), Sample 1

Rosenblattet al.

22 municipal courtjudges,USA

78 undergraduates,USA

Severityof
punishmentfor
criminals

.65***C

.77””””

.45”””

.56””””

.23””~

1.71

2.41

1.01

1.35

0.46

(1989), Sample2
Rosenblattet al.

(1989), Sample3
Rosenblattet al.

(1989), Sample4
Rosenblattet al.

(1989),Sample 5
Rosenblattet al.

(1989), Sample6
Florian et at. (2001)

32 undergraduates,USA

83 undergraduates,USA

36 undergraduates,USA

34 undergraduates,USA

120 undergraduatesfrom Bar-IlanUniversity,
Israel

Mean effect size .52””” 1.26 Total (unique)N = 479
Weightedmeaneffect size .50””” 1.20
95% confidenceinterval .43, .57

“Pearson’sr was derived from theoriginally reportedF statistic,F(l, 20) = 4.70, p < .05. “Pearson’sr was derivedfrom theoriginally reportedF
statistic,F(l, 47) = 8.77,p < .003. C Pearson’sr wasderivedfrom theoriginally reportedF statistic,F(l, 31) = 23.12,p < .0001. “Pearson’sr was
derived from the originally reportedF statistic,F(l, 79) = 116.54, p < .0001. “Pearson’sr wasderived from the originally reportedt statistic,
t(34) = 2.94,p < .01. “Pearson’sr wasderivedfrom theoriginally reportedF statistic,F(l, 32) = 14.98,p < .0005. Pearson’sr wasderivedfrom
theoriginally reportedF statistic,F(l, 116) = 6.23, p < .05.
* p < .05. ““p < .01. “““p < .001. (All teststwo-tailed,convertedwhen necessary.)

thatmortalitysalienceledhigh authoritariansto derogatesomeone
who wasdissimilarto them,but it did not havethis effecton low
authoritarians.In anotherstudyby Greenberget al. (1992, Study
1), mortality salienceenhancedpolitical intoleranceamongcon-
servatives, but it enhancedpolitical toleranceamong liberals,
presumablybecausetoleranceis an important attribute of the
culturalworldview for the latterbut nottheformergroup.As with
theories of epistemic motivation and regulatory focus, we argue

thatneedsfor terror managementarebroadenoughto besatisfied
by awide varietyof attitudinal contents(seealsoDechesneet al.,
2000), but thereseemsto be abettermatchbetweenthe contents
of politically conservativeattitudesand the generalunderlying
motive than is thecasewith liberalor moderateattitudes.

Threat to theStability of the Social System

Although mostcontemporaryresearchon authoritarianismad-
dressesindividual differencesin socialandpolitical attitudes,the
notion that system-levelthreats(as well as threatsto one’s self-
concept)increaseauthoritarianismis part of the original theory
(e.g., Adorno et al., 1950;Fromrn, 1941; Reich, 1946/1970;San-
ford, 1966). For example,Reich(1946/1970,p. 13) observedthat
asthe Germaneconomyfell precipitouslybetween1929and1932,
the numberof votesfor the Nazi party rosefrom 800,000 to 17
million. History suggeststhat peopledo not alwaysmoveto the
political right underconditionsof crisis; in theUnitedStates,the
same economic depressionresulted in a significant left-wing
movementledby Franklin D. Roosevelt.Nevertheless,thepossi-
bility remainsthatathreatto thestability of thesocialsystem,such
as that felt in the aftermathof September11, 2001, may increase
right-wing conservatism,at leastundercertain circumstances.’1

This possibility is suggestedby the theoryof uncertaintyavoid-
ance(Wilson, 1973b) andby the theoryof systemjustification,
which hypothesizesthat (a) thereis an ideologicalmotivation to
defend the existing social systemagainstinstability, threat,and
attackand (b) this motivation is strongeramong proponentsof
right-wingthan of left-wing ideology (Jostet al.,2001).

Thereis by now substantialarchival researchsuggestingthat
during times of societalcrisis, peoplearemore likely to turn to
authoritarianleadersand institutions for security, stability, and
structure(e.g., Doty, Peterson,& Winter, 1991; McCann, 1997;
Petersonet al., 1993; Rickert, 1998; Sales, 1972, 1973). Sales
(1972), for instance,foundthatduring periodsof severeeconomic
threat(the depressionyears of 1930—1939),peoplewere more
likely to join authoritarianchurches,suchasSouthernBaptist and
SeventhDay Adventist, and less likely to join nonauthoritarian
churches,suchas NorthernBaptist andEpiscopalian,compared
with periods of relativeprosperity (1920—1930).Similarly, years
of heavy unemploymentin Seattle,Washington(1961, 1964,
1969,and1970),were accompaniedby higherthan usualconver-
sion ratesthere for an authoritarianchurch—RomanCatholic—
and lower than usual conversion rates for a nonauthoritarian

church—UnitedPresbyterian—whereasrelativelygood economic
yearsin Seattle(1962, 1965, and1966) coincidedwith lower than

“In theaftermathof the attacksof September11. 2001, theNew York
Times hasreportedsignificant increasesin right-wing populism in the
following countries,amongothers:Belgium,Holland. France,Switzerland.
Norway, Denmark.andPortugal(Cowell. 2002;Gordon.2002:Judt,2002;
Krugman, 2002).Conservativeor right-wing partieswere alreadyon the
rise in Italy, Austria, andthe United States.
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usualconversionratesfor theRomanCatholic Churchandhigher
than usualconversionratesfor the UnitedPresbyterianChurch.’2

Sales (1973) revieweddisparateevidencein support of the
general hypothesis that poor economic conditions in society are

associatedwith socialandcultural trendsthatemphasizeauthori-
tarianthemesof power,toughness,cynicism,superstition,submis-
sion, and aggression.For instance,he provided evidencethat
literary andpopularculturethemesduringthe 1 930s weresignif-
icantly moreconservativeandauthoritarianthan duringthe l920s.
He alsofoundthatbudgetsin Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania,andNew
York City allocatedmoremoneyto their police departmentsrel-
ative to their fife departmentsin the l930s than in the 1920s
despitethefact thatcrimefell duringthis time period. Doty et al.
(1991) failed to replicatethesedifferencesin budgetarypriorities
whencomparingadifferent,high-threatperiodin theUnitedStates
(1978—1982) with a low-threat period (1983—1987). However,

when they investigatedreelectionbids for highly liberalandcon-
servativeincumbentsin the U.S. Houseof Representatives,they
found that conservativeslost 2.4 percentagepoints andliberals
gained7.8 percentagepoints fromthe high-threatto thelow-threat
period. This supportedthe threat-conservatismhypothesis (see
Table 10).

McCann(1997)recruitedhistory professorsto rate all of the
U.S. preiidentialelectionyearsbetween1788 and 1992 on the
degree to which the social, economic, and political circumstances

of that period were “threatening to the American established
order.” Results indicatedthat during system-threateningtimes,
presidentialcandidateswho wereratedashigh on powermotiva-
tion, forcefulness,andstrengthwere electedby largermarginsof
victory than during nonthreateningtimes. For nine testsof the
hypothesis,all conductedwith data from the United Statesbut
fromdifferenthistoricaltime periods,wefound reasonablystrong
support for the notion that threatsto the stability of the social
system increase politically conservative choices, decisions, and
judgments(weightedmean r = .47,p < .0001).As Huntington
(1957)wrote,“When thefoundationsof societyarethreatened,the
conservativeideology remindsmen of the necessityof some
institutions anddesirability of theexisting ones” (pp. 460—461).

Summary

Ourreviewof theevidenceindicatesthatthereis consistentand
relativelystrongsupportfor the generalhypothesisthataspecific
setof social—cognitivemotives aresignificantly relatedto political
conservatism.Almost all of our specifichypotheseswere corrob-
orated. Effect sizes with absolutevaluesof weightedmean rs
ranging from .18 to .27 were obtained for variables of uncertainty

avoidance;integrativecomplexity; needsfor order, structure,and
closure;and fear of threat in general.Strongereffectsizes were
observed for dogmatism, intolerance of ambiguity, openness to

experience, mortality salience, and system instability (with
weightedmeanrs rangingfrom .32 to .50). On the basis of this
evidence,we concludethata setof interrelatedepistemic,existen-
tial, andideologicalmotives successfullypredict the holding of
politically conservativeattitudes.As illustrated in Figure 1, how
peoplerespondto threateningenvironmentalstimuli, suchasfear
anduncertainty,playsa significantrole in the developmentand
expressionof political beliefs concerningresistanceto change,
inequality, andother core aspectsof conservativeideology.

ConcludingRemarks

We have argued that severalspecific motives relating to the
managementof fear anduncertaintyareassociatedwith the ide-
ologyof political conservatism.Ouranalysisin termsof motivated
socialcognition helpsboth to integrateseeminglyunrelatedhy-
pothesesderivedfrom theliteratureon personalityandindividual
differencesandsocialpsychologyandto expandon thesehypoth-
esesto further understandthe role of situational factors in the
vicissitudesof conservatism.By reviewingtheresultsfrom many
differentstudiesaggregatedacrossvariousbehavioraldomainsand
contexts,wefoundthatamoderateto strongrelationshipdoesexist
betweenan interrelatedsetof epistemic,existential,andideolog-
ical motivesandtheexpressionof political conservatism.In con-
cluding, we considerissuesthataredeservingof futureempirical
attentionand summarizewhatwe havelearnedby viewing polit-
ical conservatismthrougha motivatedsocial—cognitivelens.

A Pleafor Future Research

One of the most promising implications of treatingpolitical
conservatismasa specificmanifestationof motivatedsocialcog-
nition is atheoreticalandpracticalfocus on situationaldetermi-
nants. This is becauseexplanationsin social cognition tend to
emphasizethe temporaryaccessibilityof certainattitudes,beliefs,
goals~andmotives andtheir perceivedapplicability to the imme-
diate situation (e.g., Bargh & Gollwitzer, 1994; Higgins, 1996;
Kruglanski, 1989). We havereviewedexistingevidenceconcern-
ing the effectsof situationally induced threatson conservative
political outcomes,but muchmoreof interestremainsto bedone.
Ourhopeis that,by underscoringthecognitive—motivationalbases
of political conservatism,futureresearchwill at long lastaddress
awider rangeof socialsituationsandconditionsthat giveriseand
momentum to conservativeattitudes, thoughts,behaviors,and
evensocialmovements.

Although the evidenceconcerningtheeffectsof threaton con-
servativeideologyis highly instructive,othersituationalpredictors

of conservativeattitudesandresponsesarestill relatively under-
studiedin the psychologyof conservatism.Becauseconservatism
oftentakesthe form of asocialmovementthat is sharedby large
groupsof peoplein particularhistoricalperiods (e.g., Diamond,
1995; Habermas,1989; Kolko, 1963; Lyons & Berlet, 1996), it
may be thought of as a socialnorm that emergesundercertain
socialand political circumstances.Our review indicatesthat too
many psychologicalaccountsof conservatismin the past have
treatedit solely as a dispositionalorientation andnot as a situa-
tional reaction, although it is true that the dispositionis often
hypothesizedto developin responseto certainsocialandfamily
situationsin childhood(e.g.,Adornoetal.,1950;Altemeyer,1981,
1988; Sears,1983;Sulloway, 1996; Tomkins, 1995).Forthe sake
of understandingthenatureof ideology,we hopefuturestudiesare

12 We seethis researchas generallysupportingJohnLennon’s(1970)

famousobservationthat “God is aconceptby which wemeasureourpain”
(track 10), insofaraspeopleembracedifferentreligious conceptionsasa
functionof thedegreeof adversityandthreatthey experience.
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Table 10
Correlations BetweenSystemInstability andPolitical Conservatism

Psychologicalvariable Political variable
Pearson’s

r
Cohen’s

d Source Samplecharacteristic

Economicthreat Conversionto
authoritarian
churches

Conversionto
nonauthoritarian
churches

City budgetfor police
vs. fire departments

,49””””

— .44”””””

.5l*C

.77””””

1.12

—0.98

1.19

2.41

Sales(1972)

Sales(1972)
~

Sales(1973),
Study 1

Sales(1973),
Study 1

6,887adultsjoining four
churchesbetween1920—
1939,USA

3,601 adultsjoining four
churchesbetween1920—
1939,USA

Annual Pittsburgh city budget
for 20 years(1920—1939)

Annual New York city
budgetfor 20 years(1920—
1939)

Societalthreat(late 1960s) City budgetfor police
vs. fire departments

Victory marginsfor
conservativevs.
liberal incumbents

.92””””

.78””

.29”~

4.69

2.49

0.61

Sales(1973),
Study 2

Sales(1973),
Study 2

Doty etal.
(1991)”

State and local budget
expenditures(1967—1969
vs. 1959—1964),USA

City governmentexpenditures
(1967—1969vs. 1959—
1964), USA

60 incumbentcandidates,
Houseof Representatives,
USA

Social, economic,and Power,forcefulness, .40”’ 0.87 McCann(1997) 33 winning presidential
political threat andstrengthof

winningpresidential
candidate

Presidential
strength—
conservatism

,49**J 1.12 McCann(1997)

candidates(1824—1964),
USA

33 winning presidential
candidates(1824—1964),
USA (samesample)

Meaneffect size .64””” 1.81 Total (unique)N” = 10,639
(approximate,includes
peopleandyears)

Weighted mean effect size .47””” 1.08
95% confidenceinterval .46, .49

“Correlationsareunweightedmeansaggregatedacrossseveraldifferentchurches. “The sign on this correlationhasbeenreversedin thecalculationof
meaneffectsizessothat it is theoreticallymeaningful.Positivecorrelationsreflectapositiverelationbetweenthreatandconservatism. “Pearson’sr was
derived from the originally reportedF statistic, F(l, 18) = 6.18, p < .05. “Pearson’sr was derivedfrom the originally reportedF statistic,F(l,
18) = 26.47,p < .001. “Pearson’sr wasderived from theoriginally reportedF statistic,F(l, 7) = 37.17,p < .001. ‘Pearson’sr wasderivedfrom
the originally reportedF statistic,F(l, 7) = 10.64,p < .025. ~Pearson’sr was derivedfrom the originally reportedt statistic,t(58) = 2.33, p <

.05. “Doty et al. (1991)alsoattemptedto replicateSales’s(1973)analysesregardingpoliceandfire departmentbudgets,butreportedonly that therewas
no trendwith acategoricalanalysis(without providing significancelevels). They did, however,report a — .72 year-by-yearcorrelationwith their threat
index, but expressconcemsaboutthe validity of such an analytic approach. ‘Pearson’sr was derived from the originally reportedF statistic, F(1,
29) = 5.66, p < .05. Pearson’sr wasderivedfrom theoriginally reportedF statistic,F(l, 29) = 9.13,p < .01. “When multiple testswerecomputed
on thesamesample,the samplewas countedonly oncein the calculationof total (unique)N, meaneffect sizes(weightedandnonweighted),and overall
significancelevels. Multiple effect sizes drawnfrom thesamesamplewere averagedprior to inclusion in calculationsof overall averageeffect sizes.
“p < .05. ““p < .01. “““p < .001. (All teststwo-tailed, convertedwhen necessary.)

as successfulat documentingthetemporaryaccessibilityof right-
wing attitudesas studies of individual differenceshavebeenat
documentingthe chronic accessibility of such orientations and
their correlates.

Consistentwith thesegoals,we note that thereis a strong need
to go beyondpurely correlationalresearchdesigns,which limited
thevalidity of theearlierpersonalityresearchon authoritarianism,
dogmatism,andtheoriginsof political ideologyandcontributedto
its eventualobscurity(seeW. F. Stoneet al.,1993). Thus far, the
strongestexperimentalevidencebearingon the possibility of ma-
nipulating conservativetendenciesprobablycomesfrom themor-
tality salienceparadigm usedby terror managementtheorists.
Priming thoughtsof deathhasbeenshownto increaseintolerance,
out-groupderogation,punitive aggression,venerationof authority
figures, and system justification (Florian et al., 2001; Greenberg et

al., 1990, 1995; McGregoret al., 2001; Rosenblattet al., 1989;
Schimel et al., 1999; van den Bos & Miedema, 2000). Other
archivalandexperimentalevidencesuggeststhat socialandeco-
nomic threatsincreaseauthoritarianand right-wing responding
(e.g., Duty et al., 1991; Jost, 1996; McCann, 1997; Reich, 1946/
1970; Sales, 1972, 1973; Sales& Friend, 1973). Experimental
paradigmsdevelopedin studiesof theneedfor cognitive closure,
preventionversuspromotionregulatoryfocus,andsystemjustifi-
cation are also highly promising candidatesfor use in future
researchon situationalvariationin conservatism.Thenext gener-
ation of researchersshould also strive, wheneverpossible, to
include more direct measuresof epistemic,existential,and ideo-
logical motives.

All of themotives wehavereviewedaretheoreticallyrelatedto
one or both of two core dimensionsof conservativethought,
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namely,resistanceto changeandsupportfor inequality. Thequest
for certaintyandideologicalstability, wehaveargued,is linkedto
the goal of resisting social and political change(e.g., Wilson,
1973c).Motives pertainingto fearandthreat,by comparison,are
more likely to beassociatedwith ideologicalsupportfor inequal-
ity, insofar as it justifies the striving for security and dominance in

socialhierarchies(e.g., Sidanius& Pratto, 1999). Thesearetheo-
reticalpoints that await directempiricalconfrontation,especially
as regardsthe directionof causality.Do psychologicalmotives
causethe adoptionof specific ideologicalbeliefsconcerningre-
sistanceto changeandsupportfor inequality, ordo theseideolog-
ical commitmentscarrywith thempsychologicalconsequences,or
both?Ourreviewhaspresentedconsistentcorrelationalevidence
linking the psychologicaland the political, and our integrated
theoreticalframeworkhas identified plausibleinterpretationsof
thesedata,but directcausalinvestigationsareneededin thefuture
to substantiatetheparticularsof ourtheoreticalperspective.

Finally, it is alsoimportant that subsequentresearchreflecta
wide rangeof political ideologiesandbroadlyrepresentativesam-
ples so that it does not merely addressthe ideologicallife of
collegestudents(seeSears,1986; Whitley & Lee,2000). Onone

hand, political ideology probably has greater consistencyand
meaningfor college-educatedrespondents;on the other,theideo-
logical contentsof political conservatism(andits opposites)may
be different in a predominantlyliberal environmentsuch as a
collegecampuscomparedwith othercontexts.Suchlocationsmay
prove useful in future studies of social and cognitive motives
associatedwith political liberalism, whichwe would alsoencour-
age.Although wehavemadeaspecialeffortto includenonstudent
samplesin ourreview,two thirdsof thestudieswe reviewedwere
conductedwith universitystudents.Theuseof nonrepresentative
samplesstymiedresearchprogresson theauthoritarianpersonality
for many years(e.g., Hyman & Sheatsley, 1954) until it was
revivedby Altemeyer(1981, 1988, 1996, 1998).It is essentialthat
contemporaryresearchersof political conservatismnot make the
samemistake.

The trend to investigateideological opinions andright-wing
tendenciesin a wide variety of nationalcontextsis onethat we
hopecontinues(e.g., Fay & Frese,2000; Fibert & Ressler,1998;
Golec,2001; Hamilton, Sanders,& McKearney,1995; Justet al.,
2001; Kemmelmeier, 1997; Mercer & Cairns, 1981; Sidanius,
1984, 1985;Sidanius& Ekehammar,1979). Wereviewedresearch

Figure 1. An integrativemodelof political conservatismasmotivatedsocialcognition.
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conductedin 12 different countries: the United States,Canada,
England, Scotiand,Sweden,Italy, Germany,Poland,Israel, Aus-
tralia, New Zealand,andSouth Africa. Thus, the conclusionswe
havereachedpossessaconsiderabledegreeof culturalgeneraliz-
ability. Nevertheless,future research—especiallyif conductedin
traditionally socialistor communistsocietiesin which adherence
to the status quo is unconfoundedwith right-wing ideological
orientation—wouldaddsignificantly to knowledgeaboutpolitical
conservatismas motivatedsocialcognition.Ourconvictionis that
importantandgroundbreakingadvancesawaitanyresearcherwho
is willing andableto conductcausal,experimentalstudieson the
personalandsituationaldeterminantsof conservativeideological
responsesin researchsamplesthatarerepresentativeandculturally
diverse. We hope the presentarticle servesas a stimulus for
renewed,methodologicallysophisticatedattentionto the psycho-
logical basesof political conservatism.

WhatHaveWe Learned?

Understanding the psychological underpinnings of conservatism
hasfor centuriesposeda challengefor historians,philosophers,
andsocialscientists.By now,hundredsofempiricalinvestigations
have been carried out worldwide, and at least three types of
theorieshavebeenofferedto explicatethepsychologicalbasesof
conservativeandright-wing ideologies.Ourcontributionherehas
beento reviewandsummarizethis work andto integrateit within
the ambitiousandbroadframeworkof motivatedsocialcognition
(seeFigure 1). In doing so, we havedrawn a numberof conclu-
sions,whichshouldbemadeexplicit in orderto betterunderstand
the variousways in whichpolitical conservatismmaybethought
of as aform of motivatedsocialcognition.

An importantconclusionthat follows from ouranalysisis that
political attitudesandbeliefspossessastrong motivationalbasis
(e.g., Duckitt, 2001; Dunning, 1999; Fiske & Taylor, 1991;
Kruglanski, 1996; Kunda, 1990). Conservativeideologies, like
virtually all otherbelief systems,areadoptedin partbecause they
satisfyvariouspsychologicalneeds.To saythat ideologicalbelief
systems have a strong motivational basis is not to say that they are
unprincipled,unwarranted,orunresponsiveto reasonor evidence.
Although the (partial) causesof ideological beliefsmaybe moti-
vational, the reasons(andrationalizations)whereby individuals
justify those beliefs to themselves and others are assessed accord-
ing to informationalcriteria (Kruglanski, 1989, 1999).

Many different theoreticalaccountsof conservatismover the
past50 yearshavestressedmotivationalunderpinnings,but they
haveidentifieddifferentneedsascritical. Ourreviewbringsthese
diverseaccountstogetherfor the first time. Variablessignificantiy
associatedwith conservatism,we now know, include fear and
aggression(Adorno et al., 1950; Altemeyer, 1998; Lavine et al.,
1999), dogmatismandintoleranceof ambiguity (Fibert& Ressler,
1998; Frenkel-Brunswik,1948; Rokeach,1960; Sidanius,1978),
uncertainty avoidance (McGregor et al., 2001; Sorrentino &
Roney, 1986; Wilson, l973b), needfor cognitive closure(Golec,
2001; Jost et al., 1999; Kemmelmeier,1997; Kruglanski& Web-
ster, 1996), personalneedfor structure(Altemeyer,1998;Schaller
et al., 1995; Smith & Gordon, 1998), terror management
(Dechesneet al., 2000; Greenberget al., 1990, 1992; Wilson,
1973d), group-baseddominance(Pratto et al., 1994; Sidanius,
1993; Sidanius& Pratto, 1999), andsystemjustification (Just &
Banaji, 1994;Jostet al.,2001;Jost& Thompson,2000).Fromour

perspective,thesepsychologicalfactorsarecapableofcontributing
to the adoptionof conservativeideologicalcontents,either inde-
pendentlyor in combination.

The socially constructednature of humanbelief systems (see
Jost& Kruglanski,2002)makesit unlikely thata completeexpla-
nationof conservativeideologycouldeverbeprovidedin termsof
a singlemotivationalsyndrome.Ideologies,like othersocialrep-
resentations,maybethoughtof aspossessinga coreandaperiph-
ery (Abric, 2001), andeachmay be fueled by separatemotiva-
tional concerns.The most that can be expectedof a general
psychologicalanalysis is for it to partially explain the core of
political conservatismbecausetheperipheralaspectsareby defi-
nition highly proteananddriven by historically changing, local
contexts.

We regardpolitical conservatismasanideologicalbeliefsystem
that is significantly (but not completely) relatedto motivational
concernshaving to do with the psychologicalmanagementof
uncertainty andfear. Specifically, the avoidanceof uncertainty
(andthestriving for certainty)maybeparticularlytied to onecore
dimensionof conservativethought,resistanceto change(Wilson,
1973c).Similarly, concernswith fearandthreatmaybe linked to
the secondcore dimensionof conservatism,endorsementof in-
equality(Sidanius& Pratto,1999). Although resistanceto change
andsupport for inequality areconceptuallydistinguishable,we
have arguedthat they are psychologicallyinterrelated,in part
becausemotives pertainingto uncertaintyandthreatare interre-
lated(e.g., Dechesneet aL, 2000; McGregoret al., 2001;vanden
Bus & Miedema,2000).

In conclusion,ourcomprehensivereviewintegratesseveralde-
cadesof researchhaving to do with the psychologicalbasesof
political conservatism.Most of what is knownaboutthe psychol-
ogy of conservatismfits exceedinglywell with theoriesof moti-
vatedsocialcognition.Theintegrativeframeworkdevelopedhere
hasimplicationsfor resolvinghistoricallycontroversialissues,and
we havearguedthat it hasgreatgenerativepotential for guiding
future work on the subject of conservatism.By attendingto the
multiple, potentially reinforcing influencesof epistemic,existen-
tial, andideological motivationsinvolved in political conserva-
tism, we hope that futureresearchstrengthensunderstandingof
belief systemsin general.It shouldalso shedlight on thenatureof
relationsbetweenthe micro andthemacro,that is, on the recip-
rocal dynamicsbetweentheneedsof individual andgroupactors
on onehandandthe complexcharacteristicsof socialandpolitical
systems, institutions, and organizations on the other.
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